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SPECIAL ASSOaATIONAL SJJNDAY SCHOOL MEETINGS
^HE WEEK of March 16-20, 1942 should be a great week for Tennessee Baptist Sunday 

School Workers. Every church in all of the Associations should be well represented 
at these meetings. See that your church gets on the HONOR ROLL by being represented.
This is to be a day to plan the work by classes, departments, schools, and association. These 
meetings proved to be most helpful to all of our work during 1941. Why not make 
them more helpful in 1942? The plan has been, and is to use the District Association as 
a major means of promotion. On pages 9 through 12 of this issue of the Baptist AND Re
flector you will find additional information concerning the Associational Sunday School 
work. On this page is the schedule for the Special Meetings, and also, the pictures of 
the Team Captains. All persons attending this meeting will provide their own lunch.
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EDITORIAL
The Gospel Summarized in the Address of a Letter
Searching for some historical material in the office of Dr. E P. 

AUredge at the Baptist Sunday School Board, we were handed 
, a bound vcdume of the Baptist CbrenUle, a publication of many
^'^^^^^^years ago. We were struck by a letter by John Leland Cheshire, 

''"'^'witten to Rev. John Taylor and dated December 10, 1830. There 
is no effort here to give the contents of the letter.

But we pass on way the writer of the letter addressed the 
Rev. John Taylor. After the writer had signed his name in closing 
the letter, then on the left-hand side h« put the name of the ad
dressee like, say, communications from the White House today. 
And b«e is the way be did it:

"Rev. J(An Taylor, who lives or ought le live ia the town of 
Regtr.eration—Grace Street—Penitent alley—at the sign of the 
Oos>—next door to Glory."

This is why we have used the heading, "The Gcnpel Summar- 
iaed in the Address of a Lettor." Evidently that, writer knew the 
Gospel. Many a man could aot include as much in so few words.

The “Tires” Which Are Not Tires
p'oRETELUNG JUDGMENT upon "the daughters of Zioa," as well 

as upon the men, God s^ thidhgh Isaiah; "In that day the 
Lord will cake away the bravery of their tinkling ornaments about 
their feet, and their cauls, and their raund tires like the moon." 
(Isa. 3:18).

We were amnwl to read an article by a preacher in a certain 
paper in which be interpreted these "reuod tires like the moon" 
as a reference to auto tires. Evidently be bad not gone into the 
Biblical meaning of the word nor run the references on it.

The word ia Isaiah carries the meaning, "a crescent-shaped 
canameot." It might sometimes be worn oa the neck, but it ap
pears CO have been worn mainly on the head. For instance, Jezebel, 
hoping to placate the avenging Jehu, "paiated her face, aad tired 
her head, and looked out a window" (II Kings 9:30). &ekiel 
was told in a symbolic procedure to "bind the tire of thine bead 
upon thee" (E^ 24:17). Quite evidently, these people did not 
wear autn tires oa their heads! "Tires” in Isa. 3:18 are "crescent- 
shaped omameats," not the tires of an autoaaabik.

Before some enthusiastic brother builds and preacbes a sermon 
on ba 3:18 or similar scripture io-aippbsed reference to a pan of 
aotomobile equipment, be had better do some studying. It is not
wise to jump at And be it lemembered that auto
rites ate not ctescent-shaped like tbe amoa" in its phases nor 
sotkfly filled in like the nxMO when it is fall
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“In Due Season . . . Reap”
farmer does not teapot all times. He must break the 

land, prepare it, sow the seed and' cultivate. Then, according 
to the wiU and goodness of God. "in due season" he reaps.

The principle operates in the spiritual realm. One cannot reap 
at all times. Plowing,,plant,ing, cultivating must precede. It takes 
time for spiritual seed to germinate and bring forth. The ri jping 
comes "in due seasiA" which is God's season.

Some religious workers disregard this principle. They press 
for results" and press and press and press instead of employing the 
justified means and then patiently waiting for God to bring in the 
results. It is "God that giveth the increase. " This ought never to 
be forgotten or ignored. The disregard of this fact brings in 
church members who have not been born again. No pressure 
should be put on people which cannot be supponed by scripture 
Methods employed ought not to be reasoned out or chosen by inj. 
pulse, but drawn from the scriptures. And no method shtxiid be 
employed the logical tendency of which is to over-persuade or 
maneuver people into making a profession before they know what 
they arc doing from a Gospel viewpoint. It is not always neces
sarily true that the time we set for reaping is the "due season" 
which God has set.

Finally, there is a distinct encouragement here. Following 
God's plan and leading, in due season WE SHALL REAP, if we 
faint not." If we keep plugging away in plowing and planting 
and cultivating and keep holding on until God says let go, then 
we shall "doubtless come again with rejoicing, bringing our sheaves 
with us." In the ultimate, there is no scriptural work in the Lord's 
name which is ever a failure, though the unregenerate world may 
call it that. Even "The defeat of the true-heaned is victory."

Tires for Ministers
A CCORDING TO THE Religious Herald of February 19th, the 

change in tbe priority ruling on automobile tires was altered 
by Mr. Leon Henderson February 11th, effective February 19tk, 
to itKlude ministers of the Gospel The revision gave prioriq 
rights to the owner of "A vehicle which is operated by a regularly 
practicing niHuster of any religious faith and which is used prinri- 
pally in and is necessary to the pnrforniaoce of his religious duties."

The change in the control order wiH allow pastors of chufcbot 
and, so it would seem, regularly appointed missionaries, to secure 
tires for their cars, but ofsJy that the cart may be used in tbe dis
charge of their regular duties as ministers. It will be well, there
fore, for every pastor and missionary who is given the privilege of 
securing hew tires to keep in miod: ''

1. That a minister of the Gospel should play the game, and 
use his automobile only in doing his religious work. To 
make pleasure trips in such a car, or to make trips in ii 
when public conveyances could be used instead, will violate 
the spirit of this priority order and, if done by many min
isters, result in endangering the entire brotherhood's rights 
under it
That due consideration should be given men of other 
fessions who have to have tires." This means that applia- 
tions for purchase of tires should be made far enough in 
■dvance of the riiae of real need that no ombarrassraaot 
may be caused the "Priority Board*' of your discria.

The Herald aptly calls attention to an unfortunate statement in 
the report of the Committee on Arrangements for the coming 
Southern Baptist Coavontion. That sucement is, "Motorists need 
iKX be detained or delayed since tire rationing is not to apply ® 
ministers and others engaged in religious wnrk." I feel sure our 
Tenisessw Bapti« paswn and nussionaries will not feel that tbq. 
have a right to drive their can to San Antonio under the provisions 
of the new priority atder. Begin now to moke plans for the *ip 
by train or bus. Let ns live up to the spirit of the day. Our Bsp 
tist ministen will aot mIk undue advantage of rise righr to secuie 
tires and wiU carefully use tires in doing only iheir religion wsA 
-John D. Freec-n. ^ ^
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Seeing the Stars Through Cypress Trees
IIHTIER SAYS in his poem, Snowbound:

Alas for him who never sees
The stars shine ihrou^ his cypress trees;
Who hopeless lays his dead away,
Nor loots to see the break of day 
Across the mournful marbles play:
Who has not learned in hours of faith 
The truth to sense and flesh unknown.
That life is ever loved of death.
And love can never lose its own.

The poet uses "cypress trees" as the symbol of ttdness, sorrow, 
weeping and of life experiences which cause these.' There is special 
reference to the sorrow caused by death. By "mournful marbles" 
Whittier means the stones at the graves of our dead. The statement 
concerning the stars shining through the cypress trees means the 
hope and consolation and assurance which the Lord gives the Chris- 
tia^i times of sorrow and which come "in. hours of faith." These 
shine through sorrows like the stars through cypress trees. In con
trast to one "who hopeless lays his dead away," the believer lays 
his Christian dead away aTid "looks to see the break of day across 
the mournful marbles play"—looks to the resurrection morn and 
the blissful eternal Day.

Bitter, blinding, choking tears oft course down the cheeks of 
God's pcMple. The "mournful cypresses" oft shut out earthly light 
and bring in night. But, being assured that "it is well, it is well 
with my soul," they see spiritual stars shining through their cypress 
trees. When they stand by the grave of Christian loved ones or 
when they approach their own grave, they "look to see the break 
of day across the mournful marbles play."

Through Calvary’s cross and the empty tomb and the saving 
grace of God, earthly night for the Christian is lit with the stars 
of God.

When Things Are Nailed To The Cross 
Are They Ever Removed?

Delievhrs sing that their sins were "nailed to the cross." "He 
^ carried my sins with Him there," Will these sins, thus nailed 
to the' cross, ever be removed from the cross and apin be held 
against believers, so far as the eternal penalty thereof is concerned.' 
No; for "blessed is the man (the justified believer) to whom the 
Lord will not impute sin" (Rom. 4;6-8).

In Col. 2:14, Paul says concerning "the handwriting of ordi
nances," the forms and ritual and ceremonies of the Mosaic sys
tem, tliat Jesus "took it out of the way, nailing it to his cross." 
Will these things ever be pried loose from cross and be made 
operative again.' Some brethren say so concerning some of these 
things. They say that in the Millenium various parts of the Mosaic 
symbolic system will be restored and will be memorial or retro
spective, looking back to the cross, as formerly they were antici
patory, looking forward to the cross.

We cannot here discuss the proposition of the Millenium. So 
far as the particular pxaint at which we are driving is concerned, one 
may or may not hold that there is to be a historical Millenium on 
the eartlpJPhat matrer is not argued here. But will rituals which 
were nailSdto the cross be pried Iwose and made operative again? 
We raise the ejuestion for study.

Since Calvary, Mosaic forms and ceremonies have not in their 
literal or physical asp>ect been opierative. What they symbolized 
is^opcrative. The physical forms were nailed to the cross and re
main there; the things pre-figured by the forms continue. In our 
judgment the forms will stay nailed to the cross. It appears to 
us that scriptures which are alleged to foretell their restoration 
point tdrwhat they symbolized instead. It would seem that what 
was nailed to the cross was nailed there to stay there. However, 
we ate open to further light on the ma«er when it is in mercy 
given us.

Thursday, March 5, 1942

The Greatest Guests of All Time
jr VEN A NOVICE in Bible study soon comes to see that some com

mandments have to do with salvation and others have to do 
with the service in which salvation fruits. It is the lattet kind of 
commandments referted to in I John 5:23, "For this is the love of 
God, that we keep his commandments,” and in John 14:15, ’’If ye 
love me, keep my commandments." The love of God in the heart 
is demonstrated by keeping His service<ommandments in life.

The most royal and blessed Company comes to the man whose 
devotion to the Lord leads him to keep these commandments. "If 
a man love me, he will keep my words: and my Father will love- 
him, and we will come unto him, and make our abode with him" 
(John 14:23). The consciousness of the Divine Presence comes 
to the loyal Christian. "The obedient Christian is the happy 
Christian." The joy of the Christian who turns from disobedience 
to obedience has been witnessed again and again and again. 
Some who read this have, no doubt, had the same expjcrience.

Said Jesus, "WE will come unto him, and make our abode 
with him." God, the Father, and Jesus, the Son and Savior, are 
sep>arate personalities, but of one essence and deity. Their Pres
ence is manifested to the Christian through the Spirit as one 
Presence. These are the greatest guests of all time!

When these Royal Guests come, they become Host-Guests and 
they feed their host. Yet, wonder of wonders, that Christian 
saved by grace also ministers to the joy and satisfaction of his 
heavenly Visitors! God said to Moses, "My presence shall go 
with thee and give thee rest." Jesus said to His disciples, "And, 
lo, I am with you alway, even to the end of the world." In their 
mystical presence through the Spirit, they come and bless their 
host and he glorifies them and tliere in the mutual enjoyment of 
each other’s company. ^

Some individual Christians and some churches make no serious 
effort to keep the Loral’s service commandments. Hence, theirs 
is a tragic lack of spiritual joy and power. Spiritually, they come 
into "a dry and thirsty land where no water is." Probably all of 
us have been thus classifiable at times. And frequently it comes 
to pass that some great tribulation is necessary to" bring people back 
to consecration and obedience. "Oh that thou hadst hearkened to 
my commandments! then had thy peace been like a river, and 
thy righteousness as the. waves of the sea” (Isa. 48:18).

When we walk with the Lord 
In the light of His Word,
What a Sory He sheds on our way!
As we do His good will, •
He abides with us still.
And with all who will trust and obey.

Editing a Paper Is Not Easy
Cdme appear to think that runiiing a magazine is easy, but 
^ from experience we can say that it is no picnic, because readers 
are hard to please.

If we print jokes, people say we are silly.
If we don’t they say we are too serious.
If we clip things from other papers we are too lazy to write 

them ourselves.
If we don’t, we are stuck on our own stuff.
If we stick close to the job all day, we ought to be out hunting 

news. ^
If we do get out and try to hustle, we ought to be on the job 

in the office. ^
If we don’t print contributions, we do not appreciate true 

genius; and if we print them, the paper is filled with junk.
If we make a change in the other" fellow’s copy, we are too 

critical
If we don’t, we are asleep.
Now, like as not, some guys will say we swiped this from 

another paper. ‘And we did.—Copied.—Baptist New Mexican.
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The Story of My Conversion 
By W. E Hatcher

'T'hat night the visiting minister preached, using as his text, 
"Choose yet this day whom ye will serve.” I beard every 

word and trembled as I heard. The trouble was I was not fit, and 
had no thought that mercy was in reach until I was good enough 
to claim it. In those days they had the mourners’ bench, and I 
was a fit subject for the bench, but a crushing sense of unfitness 
held me back

I was not ashamed, but it looked as if it was not worth while 
to da Not ftw me The people were singing, and the crowd 
standing up, but I stood still and hardly knew what I did. At last 
a venerable deacon walked down the aisle and stopped at me. 
Stooping down so that others could not set, and 1 liked him better 
for that, he said in a low voice, "Did you hear the call tonight.’”

"I heard it," 1 said, "and I felt I ought to answer it, but I could 
not start; something is holding me back."

He stretched out his wrinkled old hand, and said assuringly, 
"Maybe that might help you start." There was his hand stretched 
out ID me, and he was waiting. I put my hand in his, and I got 
strength by his touch, and was lifted from my feet by his grasp.

This is much too common for any one to read, and yet it had 
worlds of meamng to me. That moment I had taken my first step, 
I put my back to the world, I planted my feet on the Zion road. 
When I got to the front seat, I was awl^ard, self<onscious, dis
tracted, -and knew not what to do. The meeting closed and I went 
home and seemed no bener than before.

I
It was an August night and the moon was near its full and my 

walk was across a field. Anxious about religion I surely was and 
yet hard-hearted, clumsy and utterly bewildered. I was waiting for 
a whirlwind to catch me in its embrace, and in some unscheduled 
way to drop me into the kingdom of God.

As I made my way toward the church I heard a step behind me. 
I glanced back and recognized a man who had been one of the most 
reckless and blasphemous men in that country, but not long before, 
after an experience much talked about in the neighborhood, had 
united with the church. His name was Monroe Hatcher. He 
walked up in a rough but kindly way and said that he was glad to 
see that I had started out to be a Christiaa In bungling fashion 1 
told him I would like to be a Christian, but that it was a thing that 
I did not understand and 1 did not know what to da

"What do you think of yourself as you stand in the sight of 
God.’" he ask^ me. The question confused me; I knew ^well 
enou^ what I was in the sight of God, but I had it in me that no 
one could be saved as long as he was a sinner. I felt that if I told 
the man how sinful I knew myself-^ be he would be ready to give 
my case up, but it was no time for quibbling aixl 1 blurted out the 
ttudL I told him with an anxiety not unmixed with despair that 
1 was much distressed to find that I was so unworthy of tte mercy 
of God, for I felt that I was very sinful before the Lord

"I am glad to hear you say so," was his Wunt and startling 
reply. For a moment he shocked me by seeming to be pleased by 
a c^ession which it was most painful for me to make, and I

him so,
"But," he said "do not think I am glad you are a sinner. That 

I knew before. But I am gfad that you have foimd it out" Then 
in terse phrase he told me that Jesus was not the Saviour of good 
people, ^t of sinners, and only of those sinners who know their 
coodtion and were ready to make confessioa This put the matter 
in a new light It seeing strange that I could have been so stupid 
that I did not see it that way before. 1 walked along quickened in 
every power of my mind and soul, and for the first time in my life 
saw Jesus as the Saviour and myself as the sinner brou^t together.

------ ’
I am sure that I never heard diere was such a thing as logic 

in the world and yet in my rude way I knocked up a little syllogi^ 
of my own wfakb ran about thus: "Jesus Christ is the Saviour of
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sinners; I am a sinner, and therefore, I know He will save me." 
These truths struck me with a new pleasure and a ray of light tUck- 
ered through the darkness of . my hew.

By this time we had passed a gate into the public road and were 
nearing the church.

"Do you know w>at to do to get Christ to save you.’" inquired 
this plain but godly"young farmer. I told him with unblushing can
dor that I had iWideawhat I ought to do. "You must have faith," 
he said. I told him that I had heard much about faith and about 
believing, but that somehow the words did not seem to bring me 
any light. I remember that I spoke with almost despondent gltwm, 
as if the whole thing was beyond me.

My friend stopped abruptly in the road and told me to stop; 
pointing upward, he called my attention to a long, immense limb 
of a mountain oak which stretched across the road far above my 
head and he told me to look at that limb.

"Suppose," he said to me, "you were up on that limb; you would 
be afraid to leap off, would you not?" I told him very emphatically 
that I would, and probably added that I would not think for a 
moment of doing such a thing.

"Look up there again," he said. "Suppose you were up there 
and I was to call you by name and tell you that if you would jump 
off I would catch you and not let you be hurt, would you do it?"

"No, air." I Aaid, rather doggedly, I fear, "I would not think of 
doing it."

"But," he asked, "if I told you outright that I would catch you as 
you feE why would you not leap off?"

"Why, because," I said, a little afraid that 1 had wounded him, 
"Why, because I cannot believe that you would have the power to 
catch me, or that you would ever dare to try to catch me." I won
dered how he would receive my emphatic reply.

"Why, that is it," he said; "you would not leap off because you 
would not believe that I could catch you, or that 1 would dare to 
try it; that would be unbelief."

"Is that unbelief?" I asked, with an unaffected surprise. "Is 
that all?" and my new tone evidently stirred his hope. "Yes, that 
is all," he said very hopefully. "That is unbelief, and it is that un
belief of our God which keeps His blessings back." At that moment 
I felt the guilt of not believing as I had not felt it before. 1 staned 
forward, but he halted me.

"Look up at that limb again, ” he said. "Suppose you were up 
there; look up at it and suppose Jesus Christ was down here in the 
road where we are and you knew tharNt was He and He should 
stretch Out His arms and look up arxl call you by name and bid 
you leap into His arms, would you do it?"

I did not make quick reply. I thought the matter through and 
sounded the depths of my hean, and there arose in my soul a clear 
and gladsome conviaion that I would not be afraid to make the 
leap. I remember that I felt distinctly the wish that 1 could in that 
way attest my faith in the word and the power of Jesus. Turning 
to my good instructor 1 said to him. "Yes, sir, I could, and I gladly 
would."

"Why?” be asked, "would you?"
Because, I answered, if He said He would catch me He would 

do what He said, and if He tried to catch me He is able to do what 
He tries.”

"Wly, boy,” he replied in joyous sqain, "that is faith in the Son 
of God." Then he went on to tell me that faith was taking the 
Lord at His word about my soul, just as taking Him at His word 
about my body would be.

We started oa The only question that I asked before we 
reached tte door of the church was, "May I understand that if I 
move out just as 1 am, not waiting for any sort of change, by simply 
committing myself into the hands of Jesus (irist, will He save me?”

He says so,” said the maa Then we were at the church door 
andhetoldmetogoinandhefeUbackand walked off. 'Hiat
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night marked my entrance through the gate into the Kingdom of 
(ioi 1 entered the church, an old quadrangular frame house— 
^ed and unpainted and unlighted except by a few flickering tal
low andles hanging on the wall, and as yet with only a few pepole 
,a the house.

I sat down near to the pulpit, more than willing to be as near 
iS possible to the children of light who already were fast coming in. 
I looked not at them; I had made progress and found myself face 
CO face with the Saviour. He was at hand and was ready for me 
,0come. I said with the dogmatism of a boys faith, "I will give 
myself to Him; I will do it tonight; I will do it before 1 go out of 
this house; I will do it if I have to stay all nightj in this house in 
ihe dark and by myself and I will do it now."

I did it there and then, did it actually and did it once for all, 
did it in such a way that it has never come undone.

—Published by I. W. Rogers,
^ Tennessee Street Paducah, Kentucky

Price 2c Each; 3 for 5c; Ic Each in Quantities of 50 or More.

A Layman Speaks On Doctrine
The following words are taken from a message delivered by 
^ Mr. A. D. Foreman, Sr., of Houston, Texas, before the last 

State Oinvention. His subject was "Imponance of Doctrine." 
Surely it is a hopeful sign when laymen of his type are seeing the 
cretad of the day toward unionism and speaking out against it. Mr. 
Foreman was once a resident of Nashville, Tennessee, and con
nected with the work of our own State Board.—J.D.F.

"We must resist even the slightest tendency toward the tide 
that would draw us into a complacent acceptance of a modernistic, 
streamlined social gospel, that substitutes humanitarian enterprises 
tor redemption, discounts eternal punishment, waves aside the deity 
of Jesus Christ, and scoffs at salvation by grace, through repentance 
md faith in a risen Lord. With Baptists a regenerated membership 
IS fundamental.

It is well often to remind ourselves and others that Christianity 
lies at the foundation of free government, and that, the only hope 
of its perpetuation, and the only guarantee of its benefits, is by 
:he faithful adherence to Christ's principles, and the practice of the 
precepts of His word by a citizenship that loves and honors Him. 
This is the source of true patriotism. By this we live, and for its 
defense we are willing to die.

Never was there such an imperative call for individual conse
cration, nor more evidence of the results of failure at this point. 
Can it be possible that we as Baptists in our zeal and earnestness 
for the Bible truth that salvation is by faith and not of works, 
have failed to properly and definitely preach and teach the subject 
of obedience, not as a means but a result of regeneration? "If ye' 
love me, keep my comnundments;" "Why call ye me Lord, Lord, 
tod do not the things which I say?”; "By their fruits ye shall know 
them"; "Ye are my friends if ye Jo whatsoever 1 command you. 
These are a few of the words of Christ upon this vital subject, 
tod they challenge our active consideration and attentioiL

The very nature of our distinctive Baptist doctrine forbids 
that we shall ever unite organically with others who choose to 
toioimize jhe importance of such doctrine. We cannot respond 
to Rich invitations, however alluring they might be. We teld 
that there is one basis of unity only, and tlut is upon the teachings 
of the New Yestament. These teachings we regard as sacred a^ 
Wy. Under no circumstances can we afford to^saaifice the prin- 
tiples involved, although we stand ready to cooperate with people 
of other faiths in the promotion of ri^teous aaivities, by means 
not in conflits. with our interpretation of God's Word. we
«o«ld publish to. the world that Baptists have always defend^ and 
•ill always defend the tight of others to worship God aootdingw 
die dictates of their consciences. Religious freedom is a sacred 
PWKiple. upheld and praaked by Baptists in every age and every- 
*fi« To those who differ from us we invite a study and re- 

of the authority on which we ttst—Baptist Statsdard.

TmasnAY, March 5,1942

Two Dangers Threaten Us
Charles E. Maddry, Execsstive Secretary

^IMES OF WAR and of world upheaval are abnormal times.
These are days when we need to be on our guard against the 

subde drifts and tendencies which seek to undermine the high and 
holy ideals for which our fathers stood and to which we have dedi
cated our lives.

The very psychology of wars, with their accompanying fear 
and hysteria, renders it exceedingly difficult for people to maintain 
their poise and to keep a sane and just perspective.

Confronting the life and work of Southern Baptists just now 
there are two acute and far-reaching dangers to which we wish to 
call attentioa

FEAR THOU NOT

The first is the danger of taking counsel witk our fears and, in 
the face of adverse and untoward circumstances, drawing bock from 
our Christ-appointed task. This applies especially to mission work 
in the lands overrun by cruel and devastating war. Because some 
of our property, has been destroyed and many of our missionaries 
have been compelled to flee for their lives, some of our brethren 
are ready to cunail the work until the war is over. Such an attitude 
results from looking at circumstances instead of turning eyes of 
faith to a risen and living Lord.

We should remind ourselves tha't Jesus was "born, and grew to 
mankind, and accomplished His life's work in a land which was 
then under the heel of the most cruel and desperate totalitarian 
diaators the world has ever seen. Jesus was crucified on a shame
ful cross by the mob violence of the Jews and the connivance and 
authority of the Roman invaders. The risen Lord gave His Great 
Commission to a little handful of Galilean peasants and went baejn 
to God's right hand "from hencefonh expecting, till his enemies 
be made the footstool of His feet.”

Suppose the Saviour had taken counsel <pf His fears or had 
drawn back because of untoward circumstances? Suppose that be
cause of adverse conditions and dangers Paul had turned back at 
Troas? Suppose that the long list of Christian heroes and martrys 
had taken counsel with fears and had given up?

Shall Southern Baptists be less courageous? We must not hesi
tate nor falter. Today in Latin America and in Africa, opportunity’s 
doors are swinging wide. Whenever and wherever possible, we 
must enter and re-inforce our overworked missionaries.

LOVE YOUR ENEMIES

The second danger confronting us is that of yielding to the 
temptation oLSatan and admitting to our hearts iU-tviU and hatred 
toward the l^TOpie whose ungodly rulers are waging war against us. 
While compiled to defend our country against the onslaughts of 
dictators and arrogant war lords, we must be Christian in our atti
tude, and not allow ourselves to be drawn into hatted toward the 
innocent and helpless people of enemy lands.

Japan is an outstanding example. Fifty years ago, Southern 
Baptists began missionary work in that country. Gratifying suc
cess has attended our efforts there. Throughout the years several 
thousand have been won to Christ and organized into self-supporting 
churches. They have a splendid college for men and one for women. 
There is a women's missionary training school and a theological 
seminary. Baptists also maintain a publishing house and book 
store for tlw printing and distribution of Bibles and other Chris
tian literature. Fully ott^-third of the native pastors were trained 
at Louisville Seminary; and plans were in the making to bring 
others to America for training.

Then came the threat of war, and we were compelled to with
draw a)i of our missionaries except one. Masefield Garrott chose 
to remain, and the Foreign Mission Board approved of his decision 
and his loyalty. To our Japanese Baptist brethren and sisters, Dr. 
Garrott is a living testimony to the fact that Southern Baptists 
have not deserted them.

PACE )
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Resolution On Proposed National Lottery
Adopted Ihunimomily by tie Druid HiUs Baptist Church, Atlanta, 

in Called Conference, February 15, 1942
HEUEAS, A BILL i$ DOW pending in the Congress, introduced 

” by Representative HaroU Knutson, of Minnesota, providing 
for a rutional kxtety in which our Govenunent would take 75 
per cent of the funds realized in the sale of tickets of chance, the 
funds to be used in financing the war emergency, and.

Whereas said hill would require every post master in the na
tion to serve as an agent in the historic vice of promoting gamb
ling, and.

Whereas the history of legalized loneries in Italy, France, 
England, Sweden, and other European countries led to a mania of 
gambling, described by historians as a baneful influence, encourag
ing recklessness and stealing and murder and many other fomu of 
crime,

Whereas a number of the States of the American Union tried 
legalized lotteries in the 19th century, only to discover that it was 
a breeder of poverty and debauchery, and.

Whereas George Washington, in commenting on gambling, 
said: "It is the child of avarice, the brother of iniquity, and the 
father of mischief," and.

Whereas the verdict of history, both sacred and secular, con
demns all forms of gambling as one of the greatest vices, destroy
ing character and penalizing evpy rightful form of economy, and.

Whereas our nation is today confronted with a challenge which 
threatens the very life of democracy, requiring strkrt and faithful 
observance of the laws of God, and man, and calling for a spirit of 
sacrifice and thrift, hard work and conservation, and

Whereas the proposed legalizing of gambling would en- 
couraj^ lawlessness and prodigality, and the temptation to steal 
and rob, rather than sacrifice and give, therefore.

Be nr resolved, by the members of the Druid Hills Baptist 
Ohurch,.of Atlanta, Georgia, in special conference, this Febniary 
15, 1942, that, •

First, we most earnestly and respectfully petition the President 
and the Congress of the United States, to consider carefully and 
prayerfully the teachings of God's Holy Book concerning the evils 
of gambliog, and.

Second, the example of our fathers in revoking such laws as 
at any time made legal the practice of lotteries for governmental 
support, and.

Third, that this pending bill before the Congress be promptly 
defeated as evidence of the purpose of those charged with the 
responsibility of leadership in our nation, to maintain now and in 
the future reverence and re^>ect for the princii^es of righteousness 
—the only foundation upon which any nation can endure.

Attested: Horace A. Hixon, Louie D. Newton,
Chtubb Clerk Moderator.

Time To Wake Up!
nPoo LONG have Tennessee Baptists neglected the vital mat

ter of providing ample endowment for their institutions 
and agencies. CXir colleges are suflering serious handicaps 
because they are not endowed with suflkient funds to provide 
for expenses which snidents cannot aflord to pay. Our Or
phanage has practically no endowment aside from its farm. 
The State Mission Department, vital basis of all future work, 
has a pitiably small endowment fund (about |4,(X)0.00. 
Imagine it!).

What shall we do? It is time our people were arousing 
themselves and setting aside trust funds for the various 
causes upon which we must depend for our future strength 
and growth. THE TENNESSEE BAPTIST FOUNDATION 
is equipped to handle such funds; to build up trusts and to 
admini^ them in strietjeooformity with the wishes of donotSw 
Write us for inforaRioiL Set up a Trust for some favored 
denocmnational cause, or b^in to build such a Trust. Ad
dress The Tennessee Baptist Foundadon, 149 Sxiih Ave, N, 
Nashville, Te

Paci 6

The Rural Church Problem
'T'he Herald-Register of Trenton had a timely editorial ha 

week on the subject,"The Rural Church Problem," in which 
the editor said some things worth thinking about. He said tfatt 
Dr. T. D. Ellis of Louisville, Ky., stated the other day in a religious 
meeting, That^ Rural Churches need a better educated type of aiD. 
isters, yoimg txa of ability, and so on.” Then the editor replied, 
"That well and from the standpoint of the ministry it
may be the proper point of view. But the fact is that the crux of 
the rural church problem today is the failure of the congrtgatioos 
to pay salaries sufficient for the pastors to operate the nccessatj 
automobiles and pay the expenses of living comfortably and dressing 
as well as their parishoners expect." This editor has something 
here.

It is heartening to discover a layman who has had some solid 
thoughts along this line and is willing to express them. Sure these 
churches need educated men of ability for pastors, BUT many of 
them want from $3,(XX).00 to $5,000.00 men for from $1O0M to 
$300.00 a year salary. They expea a pastor to furnish an auto
mobile that will depreciate in value in a year about as much as his 
salary atxl he must furnish gasoline, oil, etc., besides. They expen 
the pastor to educate himself at the cost of much time and nooney 
and then only be acceptable to the churches as pastor for about ten 
or fifteen years and then be laid on the shelf for a younger and 
more handsome man. The pastor must pay his debts promptly but 
the church may take its go^, easy time to pay him. GENUINE 
REUGION WOULD HELP.—Baptist News and Views, First Bap 
tist Church, Trenton, Tenn.

Did You? Thank You!
J. E. Dillard

February 15 was Baptist Hundred Thousand Club Day for j 
Debtless Denomination. In every case reported where effort was 
made new members were secured. A few days remain for thu 
special effort. Let's use them well and report results.

Hundred Thousand Club Leader; Did you take your task 
seriously and do your best to get every Baptist informed, enthused, 
and enlisted in this special effon to have a Debtless Denomination 
before 1945? If so, dunk you; if not, will you?

Pastor; Did you put on the 100,000 Qub and urge your peepk 
to follow you in having a worthy pan in helping our dear denomi 
nation get out of debt? If so, thank you; if not, will you?

Sunday School Superintendent; Did you put on special 100,000 
Qub program suggested in the Sunday School Builder for January 
If so, thank you; if not, will you?

Training Union Director; Did you give special emphasis to 
the "Debtless Denomination by 1945" as suggested in your Train
ing Union Calendar for February? If so, thank you; if not, will 
you? ,

IV. M. S. President; Did you tell all your circles and organiza
tions that the W. M. U. is trying to pay $1(X),000 upon the debo 
of our denomination by 1945, and did you explain the plan and 
urge every group and every member to help? If so, thank you, 
if not, will you?

Brotherhood Presidertt; TEA you read, think over, and tell your 
men about the "Statement from the Executive Committee of the 
Brotherhood" and the things Secretary Lawson H. <3odce says i«^ 
the current issue of the Brotherhood (Quarterly? Did you sugges 
that every man do a man’s part in this noble endeavor? If sa 
thank you; if not, will you?

Club Member; Did you. pay up, renew your membership, sad 
pay some in advance to stop interest? If so, thank you; if mu, will 
you?

Other Reader; If for any reason you have neglected to join tht 
100,0(X) Qub Of have let your membership lapse, won’t you asl 
your pastor for a membership card and joint today. We just must 
have a Debdess Denomination by 1945, and—

It seems to me 
We ought to be free 
In nineteen forty-three.

Baptist and RBFLBCIOi
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Sunday Bckool £u604v^
Hy O. L. RIVES, Pastor, First Baptist Church, GATUNBURG, TENNESSEE 

LESSON FOR MARCH 15, 1942

The Mighty Works of Jesus
Lesson Text: Matthew 8:23-34; Mark

4:33-41; Luke 8:26-56.
PaiNTED Text: Matthew 8:23-34.
GOUSN Text: "Vriut wunutt of mam is 

this, that nan tha u-imis amJ the sea obey him?" 
Matthew 8:27b.

'T^US LESSON is to be linked with the one of 
Sunday belote last, so fat as the time is con

cerned, for it comes at the close of the Busy Day 
in the life of Jesus when He had aught in so 
many parables. The scene is the Sea of Galilee 
and the adiacent country of the Gadateoes, where 
He met the two demoniacs (according to Mat
thew) or the one (according to Mark and Luke). 
Dr. A. T. Robertson thinks the discrepancy ^ 
the one or two can be ezpbined by Mark and 
Luke describing only the prominent and leading 
demoniac. In this lesson we are to see Jesus as 
a worker of miracles within two great realms, 
the physical and the mentaL We shall observe 
Him hringing order out of chaos in both of these 
realms. The astonishment of those about Him, 
at such a marvelous demonstratioo of power and 
dominion, is expressed in the Golden Text. We, 
too, follow the account with astonishment and

L THE CALMING OF THP STOKM (verses 23-27).
We note, first, the suddenness of its assault 

upon the little boat and its occupants as they 
ctossed the Sea of Galilee perhaps near nigfat- 
falL If we keep in mind the topography of 
this sectioo, we shall understand better what 
happened. "To understand the causes of these 
sudden and violent tempests, we must temembet 
that the lake lies low, six hundred feet lower 
than the Mediterranean Sea, that the vast and 
naked plateaus of JauJan (the district east of 
the lake) rise to a great height, spreading back
ward to the wilds of Hauran, and upwards to 
the snowy Hermon; that the watercourses have 
cut out profound ravines and wild gorges, con
verging to the head of the lake, and that these 
act like gi^tic funnels to draw down the winds 
from the mountains." (Dommelow, Commen
tary, p. 655).

We note, second, the severity of the storm’s 
assault "Ihe word which is translated as temp
est dencaes a shaking or shock and is usually 
applied to an earthquake (Broadus).-The storm 
seemed m have exploded upon tte nttle craft 
so much so as to terrify even these experienced 
fishermen who in their fright cry out "Lord, 
save us; we perish." Those who have experienced 
the terrific blast of a burricaoe or the tremendous 
force of the tornado should be able m appreciate 
the feelings of these men. The very foundatkns 
of the lake must have appeared m be disrupted. 
The noise and mrmoil caused panic sm/wg (],e 
group. The fan that Jesus could sleep in the 
midst of it all, until awakened by their insistent 
cries, indicates not only His petfea setenity but 
also His utter exhaustioo at the of ^
day of such unusual activity.

Upon waking and looking out towards the 
asrbulent sea, or lake, Jesus qieaks to the 
wrinds and the sea. Mark records His 
with, "Peace, be stilL" The Greek word of com
mand is literally Tse muxxled," as if
addressing a wild animal who had____
leash. The Master of the winds and the 
exerdses His authority. "Get back to your 
kennel," He orders. Both alike quledf submit 
and atep in silence to His feet.

We sbculd not be^gready surprised at such 
a demonstration of dominion and power upon 
the part of Jems over the forces of nature when
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we recall that He held that dominion and 
as Creator. All who reco^ize Jesus as 
Lord have no essential difficulty when 
the miracles He performed. Those who have 
experienced His miraculous power in the sal
vation of their own souls (truly a miracle in 
itself of gigantic proportions) can raise no ques
tions in their minds about the miraculous power 
of Jesus when He deals with the forces of na- 
mre. Indeed, they expect to find nothing short 
of this same dominion and power here as well 
as elsewhere.
11. THE OROEUNC OF THE MIND (verses 28-34).

The demoniacs on the other side of the Sea 
of Galilee also felt His dominion and power.- 
Up to this time they were so fierce that those 
who passed that way passed them up. The 
minds of these men were deranged, or disordered. 
They were possessed of devils (demons, ASV). 
Pitiable plight! Society of that day turned such 
people out to live as best they could. These 
poor wretches had to get along by themselves 
by living in a grave-yard. Could a worse place 
for habiutioo be found than this.’

Let us Observe, first, how the demons that 
dwelt in these poor fellows recognized Jesus as 
the Son of God. This is mote than some in 
their "right" mind do today. But these devils 
thus saw and saluted their Master. 'They, too, 
crouched at His feet as did the angry win^ and 
waves on the Sea of Galilee. Jesus is as much 
the controller in the world of the spirits as He 
is in the world of the physical forces. And so 
the demons come in submission, even without 
a word of rebuke as it seems, asking that they 
be sent into the herd of swine upon being 
driven from the men.

Let us observe, second, how Jesus delivered 
the men from the presence and the dominion of 
the devils. We can approach what took place 
by saying that He brought order and peace to 
their minds. If we remember the calming of 
the storm on the lake, we can at least faintly 
visualize the ordering of the deranged minds of 
these men. Within them there bad been mrmoil 
and chaos, blackness and despair, frustration and 
defear, but nowythere are peace and order, light 
and hope,, integratioo and victo^. The violence 
of the "storm” that had been ra^ng within them 
for no telling bow long is glimpsed in what 
happened to the bogs when the devils entered 
them at the command of Jesus. They rushed 
headlong into the lake and were drowned.

We cannot escape the conclusion that some 
of the devils entered into those who owned the 
bogs, also, for upon losing their swine (even 
though they had regained two of their citizens 
in the deal) they asked Jesus to leave their 
country. But this is not the last time a man 
who spends bis life in doing good will be 
to leave the community merely because he in
terferes with tome one’s illegitimate schemes for 
making money. Preachers have been asked to 
vacate pulpits, for instance, because they spoke 
out against the liquor traRic or condemned other 
sins in high places. Why should the Jew who 
loved his religioo have a herd of bogs in the 
first place? Why should a church-member de
sire ID make money at some one else’s expense.’ 

whole town came out m meet Jesus and 
asked Him to leave. What a tragedy! What a 

They loved bogs more than they did men.

The Way of the Transgressor, by Cosbh j 
Harrell. Abingdon-Cokesbury Press, IJfi

While 1 was sick enough to spend a few days 
in bed a friend sent me a book of seimoo 

id ^'wer JmJ. It was a kind gesture, 1 am sure. 
supreme.y'l’' of Tramsgressor, suggested
siimying ™ “>« under the circumstances some of Job) 

friends. However, 1 found it a delightful et 
perience to read these sermons.

All twelve of these sermons are ab<xit the 
very old subject of sin. They begin with i 
realistic, scripniral analysis of the origin and ni- 
mre of sin, proceed to show God’s solicitous «. 
timde toward sinners, then leaping here uj 
there in the Bible for portraits of sinners and 
narratives about icmpaiioos, they close with 
sermon about Jacob entided "Holding On. ” T»o 
of the most attraaive sermons in the voliitn; 
deal with the Pharisees and the Saduccees. Dr 
Harrell succinily characterizes the former u 
those to whom virtue had become a fault and 
the laner as aristocrats to whom "religion become 
a business." One can perceive the depth of the 
preacher’s thought when in spcakirig of the peril 
of our virmes his discussion follosrs this ait- 
lirse: (I) "The peril of learning is pedantry, ' 
(2) "The peril of loyalty is prejudice,” (), 
"The peril of morality is pride," arid (4) ’Tit 
peril of faith is can’t." The author, in addinoo 
to an attractive application of his truth, as illns 
iraied above, shows a remarkable insight iax 
Bible customs, events, and thinking. He has 
the undersanding of a Kholar as arell as ibt 
sympathetic conviaion of a pastor.

Most church-goers begin to sit up and lalt 
notice when the preacher begins a sermon <x 
some interesting figure in the Scriptures. Dr 
Harrell does an excellent job on David, Judai 
and Zacchaeus, as well as Jacob, already mm. 
Iiooed. What Bible characters could be chosm 
whose weaknesses are closer to our own than 
these four.’ As the author says somewhere in 
these sermons. "When I think on Jacob and 
David and Simon Peter I am encouraged." Bui 
he does not attempt to give more comfoct to 
sinners; rather he holds the mirror of truth be- 
fore us in order that we may sec ourselves. For 
example, in speaking of the conversion of 21tc. 
chaeus he says, "I know that his conversion was 
genuine because he set about to mend his life 
He did not enieruin the hope that Jesus would 
hide his greed and worldliness under a blanket 
of respectability,,^ I have found that woddlj 
people do not object to a flavor of religioo. Iher 
sometimes use it as a rose-water spray to grn 
their wotldliness the air of innocence. But 
Christ, when our hearts are captured by bio, 
changes the tenor and direction c>f our lives."

”11)0 popular pastor of West End Methodin 
Church, Nashville, has made a valuable contri
bution to the increasing volume of sermonk lit
erature that is coming from the press these 
Days.—R. Lofton Hudson.
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.SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPABTNENT.
149 SIXTH AVENUE, NORTH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 

JESSE DANIEL MADGE McDONAUD
Supeiintendent Ofiice Secretur

THEME: "Whatevtr you uttd m your church truirr for it." MorTTO: "Try U!"

Tennessee Gnals and Attainments
iRoi Four Year Amiomma Gotla

ecu 1942 .or^

Enrollment Gain ........... JO.OOO 8,)18 . 12.500
(1940 Record)

New Sunday Schoob

One Dav Associational Sunday School 
Meetings. 1942

The Four Year Sunday School Promotional 
Program 

of
The Baptist Sunday School Board 
TTic Baptist State Mission Boards 

and the
Baptist Associations

10.4^

tliOO

11.4^

1210
12:n
FROM

Program

Presiding. Team Leader. Assisted by ^ 
Associational Superintendent

SCHEDULE FOR_DAY MEETINGS 
MORNING SESSION 

Prais*—Scripfure—Pmtct
Revirwins the First of the Four Years—Team
Captain
(South. State. Astociacton, Churches)
Plaoaing for the Second of the Four Years— 
Tram (spcain
(A SrudT of a Church Calendar of Actmtics) 

Our Goals for 1942
(A Study by Church Grou(M of a Calendar of 
Activities (or 1942)
Address THE DIVINE COMMITMENT— 
Team Pastor 
Special Prayer 
Lunch

12 IS-14S—CONFERENCE OF ASSOCIA- 
nONAL OFFK ERS LED BY TEAM CAPTAIN 
(This conference is to be held durinx the lat* 
ter part of the lunch hemr and simultaacousiy 
with the neat two features listed)

AFTERNOON SESSION 
1:1^ Praise—Saipeurr—Prayer 
1:2^ Special Feature—Led by Team Member 
l;4^ Department Cjmfercnccs—Led by Associational 

Sunday School Officers
(ConfereiKT with Pastors and Superintendena 
Led by Team Captain)

2 4^ Music
2 55 The Associational Goals and Plans for 1942— 

Associational Superintendent 
);10 Matthew 28:19-20. Our Prograin—Moderator 
4.20 It's Alt for Evangrlisa—Team Capcaio 
4; 45 Adiourn

Nashville Meeting a Success
Mr. Dutiel has requested me to say a word 

■dative to the attendance of 525 people and .58 
churches represented in the special associational 
meeting in the Nashville Assexiation.

First, the people were led to undersund that 
it was a special meeting and that in this meeting 
plans would be made for the year.

Second, each church was requested to accept 
an attendance goal. This they did.

Third, the purpose and importnace of this 
meeting was kept before the churches for three 
weeks before the dace.

Fixirth, the asscxiational otficers divided the 
churches, taking four or live each, and on the 
Sunday morning before this meeting on Tues
day die pastors and superintendents were called 
and request^ to urge attendance in all of the 
Sunday services.

ISfthr'a band of pastors and superintendents 
who are loyaL inietested. and active produced an 
anendaoce^ 525 from 58 of the 41 churches. 
There srere 27 pastors and 27 superinrendenis 
present.

The meeting was most helpful to the Sun^ 
schools in tfaU association. Th* extent of d»e 
help was determined by the number of churches 
tercesenied and the number of pastors and su- 
pennteodena presenL

J. N. Barnbtiil ' 
Aaocutioud SuptriulruJout.

Suggested Program Themes for Asso- 
cfational Conferences, 1942

Note: The subject on the first line etch month 
isj offered as the possible major study. The others 

'are very much needed emphases and may be 
given attention through pointed announcements 
or presented as brief studies. These suggestions 
will ail receive support from month to month in 
The Sunday School Builder. It is understood 
that all this is adaptable:
JANL’AIY—BmiUtmg s CsitmUr for lb* Y**r"^o*U 

tmd Dst*j
An Appeal for Daily Bible Readiot and Prayer
The StaniUrd of Excellence
The Hundred Thousand Cub
The Special Associational Meetinti
The Sunday School Lctsoos for February

FEBatlABY—Erery SonJtty School Sbou-imt *» lnct**i*— 
Tbii Y**r

More Workina Units—More and Better Visitado 
More Training for. Workers—More Vacation B 
khools

The Sunday School Lessons for March 
March—Orrepymi Nrw Fi*Ui

Every Church Enlisted'in a Training Program in April
Vacation Bible Schools
Home and Foreign Missions
The Sursday School Lessons for April

APRIL-A Stodf of tb* Six Poimt Rtcord Sytlom for 
Si bools

Use of the Standards 
.Vacation Bible Schools 
Baptist Hospital Day. May 10 
The Sunday School Lessons for May 

May—Smmd*y School sod Ersmgelssm
Enlargement and Evangelism—Bible S«^y. and Eyany- 

lism—Training for E»»ngelui^Visiiat^ ai^ P«- 
sonal Work for Evangelism—Vacation Bible Schools 
for Evangelism

The Sunday School Lesions for June 
June—Sommrr Opporimmiiri *mJ Rrspomiibilitiri

Growth—Ri^rest—State Assemblies—Vacation B^ 
Sthools—Trtining—Enlargement Campaigns—^The
Revival Meetings 

Christian Education 
The Sunday School Lessons for July 

firLt—Thr SmmJ^ Sthool smd Brlur Churth Mmic 
Owck Up on ihe Sanduil o( FjKtHmce 
Suppon die SunuiKi RtvivJ Mt«ili*f 
fuic Promorioo o( Oiutch Libntia 
Tilt SoikUv School ItMom (or Au(uu 

AUGUST—A 5pt..w S/.4J ./ I*. r.»«r Ohm' tmd 
Troibrrs' Mrrong ^

Gening Ready for Promotion Day M the New 
Su^y School Year /

Plan Special Training Work for Octow 
The Sunday Schoi^ Lessons for September

SEPTEMBER—BrWe Stody Otportmmtitt in tb* fotmb 
• Quortrrs Lrsiomi (Studies in the ChrisOM Ufe) 

Every Sunday School Needs a Weekly Officen and 
Tenchen Meeting

Promotion Day .... •
Sptc.1 Fntum (or Ocrober—Saw Hiwiom—T^iiw Claaaes arsd Departments—Home Co-

aSS;- aioic-sp«ij
Visitaiioo _

The SondiT School Lewoos lot Ocrobet
OCTOhEK—Cbunt BmiUimtl

Ate AU die Oiorch Member, lor Sandar School— 
A Novwber Emphasis

Adopt uid Aiain die Saildud of E«ccUenco—Thu 
Yew

The Snodtr School Lenoo. fer Nowmber

533
12.548

1.000
15.000

1,009

Nt)V»Mi8»—Ctec* trSewT Work
The SooiUt 'Schoor tnd auntun 
Slue Detiomii««ioii.l P«>*n

edthip
^*■8^ uenominanoviai
A Checkup oo the Six Ftoiot Record Stem 
The Sundw School Lcmoo. for Oeomhet

A Church Protte foe the Tmimog of Sundij School 
Workers

The Sutukr School Lam. foe Jammy

New SutKlay Seboou
Organixed ..................... 600

Number of Churches Holding 
Training Schools .... 1.500

Training Awards Issued .70,000 
Total Number of Vacation

Bible Schools by 1944. 1.200
Cradle Rolf Departments

Org^ix^ . 800 H6 200
Extension Departments

Organised .................   800 100 200
Functioning Associational

Organixaiions .............. 60 40 50
IMPROVEMENT GOALS

1. Special teaching and Bible sn^y efforts la April, cm*
pnasizing association-widB. limultaiMoas or ccacnl 
uhoois each year . . .

2. Special uaining of all Sunday Kbool officen and 
teachers in October, emphasizing the •coccal ad* 
ministration and department books.

3. Stnil-wtnning emphasis—Greater effort given lo «•
listing all Sunday Khool officers and loicbets In 
regttlar. personal s it'-winning efforts. .

4. Stewardship' emphasis—We monose to emp^iM 
stewardship in our work with. ^ Sunday sebopU.

5. A wider circulation of periodicals—The dcflomiM* 
(ional papers. The Sunday School Builder. Sunday 
School Young Pet^ and Adults. The IneermediM 
Counselor. ™ EJesDentgry Guide, and all of dse 
lessons periodicals.

6. Better buildings—through all of pur concactt we 
propose to work for better church baudingi. ....

7. 1>amtng goals—We propose » work for a draM 
net increase in advikace awards by the end of 1944.

8. We pfopoK lo ptomow • comiuiXHU a fu M 
pouible, a mne'al uw of ihe ScandtKl.

THEME:
• Goiu* Ou BnUriimnu tnd BiUt Study ft 

BrnmgMtm"
PLATPOUl OF PXOCIEU

1. Take a Onsus
2. Form New aaaa
3. Provide More Space
4. Incenaify Vitiuuoa
5. Enroll All the Bahia
6. Go Alter the Church Member.
7. Uiiliie the Eawmion Depanmem
8. Seek Ihe Lai One in Even Am Grojip__
9. Attain and Maintain ihe Srandardl of Ba^enca-,

10. Improve ihe Uw of ihe Six Form Record Srten.
11. Piimiote a Weekly Oficcra and Teachea Mteiiic
12. Hold Mote Worker.’ Trainin« Schoob
13. Build and Uw a Church Libw
14. Plan foe a Vacatioo Bibb Sc^
15. Oraaniae a New Sunday School , . . „
15. Suppon Ihe Sunday School Araodaimial Ottaniza- 

tion
"Brtry Snudny Sihoot Shorntd Gnm TUl Ytr."

Associational Organization
On pages 10 and U are given the names of the 

Associational officers br associations. In the ma
jority of the associations a full corps of officers 
have been secured. It is hoped that every associa
tion will complete its organiaation at once and 
then train for their work. The Study Courie book, 
"The Associptional Sunday School Work" by J. N. 
Barnette, the free literature for each of these of
ficers and actual experience will prove to be moM 
helpful in meeting this need.

The Suotlay Khool work in a disuict association 
is of such a nature at to demand the leadership 
of the strongest pettont available. The work will 
ultimately fail unless there are leadcra who can 
command -the attention and following of the 
majority of the people. And no man or woman 
in an association it too great » Kttre at an at- 
sociational Sunday tchohl officer.

The most capable men and women in the at- 
socialion for these positions, whether they he 
preachers or laymen, should be selected, elected, 
and supported. It takes time for the best of 
leaders to really learn the work and the people. 
While the election of the associational officen 
should be annual, yet it teems best for the con
tinued progress of work^to select the most capable 
men and women and then re-elea them from 

V year to year so long at they continue to pcrfotin 
their duties in the right stay and to show marM 
improvement in the work. The term of office 
should be determined by results, results in ^ 
progress of the Sunday school work in all of the 
churches of the association The task of reaching 
the moat remote church accomplished through 
associstionsl work.

m

c L X . .E______ t t..ociutiondl Stmdtn school offictrrs. Chuckthislhtio sedifdftycotectiontdrdtobdiiuddmyoMr
Sec ,h* nuxt two pagus Sutu SmntUy School SupmntdmUnt if any ebangas oca to bt mada.

T.hursday, Marcr 5,1942
PACI 9
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I" TENNESSEE BAPTIST ASSOGATIONAL S
A890CUTI0N

BndiSmr

BicHudw.
BMm*

csm

OKkm
OmbahaA

OockRmr 
DjFvr -

6EHEML OHICES

ASSOCIATION
8CPERINTENDEST

bi.JoeJ«

sr
Graiacn

BoWo. 
Bebtea VftOcy 
ladiuCrwk..

P»oI T-jjwrr 
Jo« Barrow 
J.LCunnat 
B.J. Cooper 
MaR.BrayW

J.a8iatr 
& A.MApbo

JtLXrwMo

V. D. Exlud 
Jo Hum

i Urn Rebut Hrbr 
jcui.W,lr,

M. U Whitt 
Mn.Mi>iii.Bi>iiu<i 

I M.W. Reborn.
! .M&uud 
i Ret. Letbu Kei*, 

E..h.Ce|>e

rr*d Noe
i

Mr-ie.

MattwrCop

Now River
Mov Sakm

Ncrtkn

BoiXdaeTdbir

SbArCewj 
SeubWutti. 
SttmnCeeUT 
Sleekte. VUl>r 
Stem..............

VoUorCMtr
WuUi.............

Wullia

J.O. Pr»e

Dom Lowtrore
R.aMUeo 
r.lLTdlm 
R. W. Aoftia 
Rrr.Lun»BMt 
FVmlButt 
C. D. Ltreair

J. N. Bmie

■v-Nom.

R-ajobme.

^.Chuke.Veoe. 
T. W. Derie

MaJ.PMitee

aaRaoa

lee. V. P. Dm

leDirBm,

E.aTub<t

UlAuDen.

J.niftr

w-n-Bm..........

SCPERDiTENDKNT
EVANOEUSnCAt

Ree. W. Benbelemw

Ret. E. H. Bewud

Dr. C. L. Beulra 
Rre. a L Hudioe 
LeerU Lene.

Ret. H. C. Aetrl '

aUSaeth 
-Ree. L a Solbmy

i^ac.3« 
W.T. Bottoo

Rrr. B. V. Cimatiui

Rrr. A. M. Sraier 
Bmtott 8uh 
Bcr. C1>7 Umfadm

Rot. Goj Hams 
R«Tr Joe StroelMr

I Rev. Dorid LmacMoo 
; Rrr. S. He Lews

i R«t. Oiw Lompkio 
Rev OUtoBbek

I J.P.£duei«le

! Bee.J.aCurttt 
Rrr. J. Su Pesoiiictoo

Rrv.WmoAlleo

Rrr. 3. C Dors

Rrr.ILLWUti.«
R«r.P.R.Bi5cker

Rrr. C. D. Kerlry

Rn. W. F. Wr^

RrrJr.B.Woodofl

8CPERINTEKDKNT
TRAININQ

Rrr. C. B. Bnuiiactoo 
JowoGiertr

Rrr. J. U. Toner 
Cl)rd« Ric«i
Qlno mu 
Rrr. W. B. Hotaeo 
Mory Anitrom

Rrr. Floyd T.Butkoer 
Rrr. Woodrow Medlock

Rrr. Roy UtUmrf
UJ.Bovdl
Jelxmo^

R.aK<^
Goo^T.UcCwicUoa

OfoidFoi

Rrr.ILJ.Beo^

T.CFlert

lee.KiMneUf^

Ree.C.aTd>«

lee.J.aSe^

Ree.Jek.Dm

Page 10

Re'.aacmdr
Wme Tupiej 
Ree.PMba 
CE.Wi^

Bur, W. Re, 
Urt. Eeeeo Rdpb

CherUeB>eur

de«»e1W.Jr.

Het.C.T.MeCti*

v.aphiisp.

JeeSm

Ret. Leewd SudtitH 
Jeh. D. Wuntte

Dr. .\. a Dniumd

Mtt. C. .D CNei
BuerWiefn.

PerdBond!

Ret.WakvMeDuM
Ret.aaseu.

Ret.T. D.PiekeO

RerPluBp.

Ret. Rdph Meere

OtemBnenR

NeREIdu 
UL. Ledbetter 
LuberDeem

^•wBueidSuelm

Ree.ir.M.areCU

A.aSetr
let.Jm.Bi9d

SECRETARY

Miu EabM Lett.

UercuetReuk 
Once Tartu

Prutte Gellie 
Ret. W. Dane. Kiel 
Mr^F^T.^koer 
W. C. FrooUia 
Rooenory Irmoo

B.P.BtttkBer

DooHoMud

MiMndCViMiLi

CborkoBoR

Moodo Wu>«e 
Enakr Aodenoo 
Penrr D. NWhoa 
Rrr. Hokoo Hirka 
Mn. Arrb Kiocmid 
Mildred Cook

A.aTlMM0

UAtfWmm

OorotbyDyrr

W. W. Com. Jr*

Mr*. Atwoy Yotco 
Mr*. Xoary Uwreaer 
Chwloct^johoaeo

Mrs WeadetlAraen

Mrs Id. Sexto. 
r.E.G.oh«y

PukMWiMwrer

MtsR.ajoboooo

CiciUfeurteU

LdljrSlelibtu

EduCeek

GredirDold

EmPiie.

HemrBeRi.

MuKidefllbeui

HauJSIm

Mn.Gee.niim

GojMlCfwuMdd
T.W.Cbri

OMMMooho

CRADLE ROU

AdelloAroold

Virkn Yevy

Mrs Browainc 
Mrs Robert Gotbrie 
MrsG«o.LiacerfrU 
!^rs W. JL Bicker*

MrsJ. D. Stair 
Mrs Oyd* ReoCM

Mrs A. P. ArnetroM

a C. Walker 
Mrs R. KL. Puter.M

Mrs lla WeM

Mrs E. E. Wotfeobcrier 
Mrs C. R. RicbardM 
EroCU«Matb«iy 
MtsEbbBe»iry

Mrs Jack Roe* 
Rld^WoCMT

Mrs H. D. Ttetfwortb • 
Mrs H. D. Mote 
Mrs Roy BiuxiM 
Mrs W. A. Eanaitt

Mrs A. V. Waabboro 
Mrs Kdtb Vo. Ba<ea

MrsUy Wnt 
Mrs J. B. OaoB

Mrs Roy Ne«ao>

MrsR.E.BoUu«mtb

Mis Barry Hod«e 
MrsGesLowWy

lUtbRiole

Mrs Mary B. Spun

Mrs Brolab AraMrom

MrsJ^rk SloK 
Mrs Fred Richarda

BEGINNER

Mrs WifaM Eblctt

Miaa Mary Major* 
Mrs B. W. WiUiaaia 
Mrs Hobert Araold

Mrs X. A. Bryaat

Mrs Hooet WaUar* 
Mis j. W. B«a

Mrs E. C. Brewer

Mrs C. C. Pockell 
Mrs Faoa»e Stoa

Mrs Edd Sharer

B.J.Boey 
EoaierNii 
JopiB Carter

Mrs W. C. Hama

MUdttdHuw 
Mn. W. L .Senei

MuLeaPMdn

Mn. AerdOttierM 
Mn. 8. G. W)rmtt 
Mn.OtbeBI.ck

primary

Mn. LUWd White

lleuBro..

Mn. Edeie lluel 
Mn. S. .N. Uileebt 
Mn. Waller Tuiur 
Mn. Chulie M.u-ku 
LeuRebem

Miw Kellej Leei 
Mre. Beeben .tmtla

Un.Re|Arinekl.

Mn.a.C.Hia«M

Mn.E.H.MeCM*

JeuuUWutu

MnLOterDeUe.

2:j“rBr~
lu Built

Xn.R.brBml)n

MinPtaliuHuiie

Mn.Jek.Deti.
Mn-TcuMem

Aeu Ralb Kiiit

Mn. W. L. Beth,

Mn. L. D. Pelk 
Mn.MerrB.ru.

Gi.dr.8k>|d.r

Mr. Houee Lieder

Mn.JnuBaibn

Mn.Ju^
Mn. Pruk Wrm

Hn.ai.0liu

UiwA.L.BMir

Lel.B.Bfvra.............

MmOmBHI

MrsOoyCoOay ........

Mrs pNe Btllaay

Mn.Ge.ru r«ir 
Mn.A.M.Vellu,

Mn.ttR.Oiek

Mn.Bd8lenrt 
Mn. Uriiu Fneb 
Belli. Ru CueiMI

Wilbe CuepbeU

Mrs Gtady* Brewa 
Mrs J. A. Rbca

Mrs Opal Bicb 
EdaaWocotf

MwaAUeMBryaa 
Mrs Jeaw Colrtu

Oaoey Wrat 
Mrs Btflia Nisao

BoUwJobMoa

'Mrs W. & R(«m 
Mra Earl Hale

Baoaia Root Waller

Mh Eater TWkir

SopbitWatM

Mr.. Boyce Spoiicek 
Mrs Re Ac PadcHl

MisPtalOba

Manaiat Uofhaa 
OlotoAafcew

MrsftaMcReyaaMi

V
Mrs Maud FoMcr

Mrs Reba FH>x>v*M 
Mrs ftdaey Wil«e« 
Mrs Java M .Grta

MfsJeW.rncii

MisaMiM«fdl 
Nattia Beadanoa iUwRidryPlidbpa

Baptist and Rhfuic«» 1
• '



y SCHOOL OFFICERS BY ASSOCIATIONS
QllOgp SUPERlNTCMOeWTS

ISTEBMKDIATE

Hia.CB.rraiui>Ctoa

M».PMlYokky 
Mn. L. L. JVwB

IUmMm- Holt 
: RaySoipwn

i Un. BMDTf SfUetl

; J.C.Umd<e

!lC«UiC<i«Woffoni 
:Un.CorlSM«rT 
tWttRoth 
Un. Pftol A. Wiebiid 

‘Evtinout

Mfs. Aa Esierioo

|Ma.J.A.BeitM

!)fai.V«faMtthTta

UaRobyAob
U«ti»S'oH
MaRorS^h

imIimcuM

aa.B«kw

'WondMOMi

>*B.cwstaM

l^wtouT, UAMca 5,1942

YOUNG PEOPLE

BekaMMM

Mn.E.H.Ho«wl

BookMGibt>
Mrs. a E. NcaI 
Mra. R. J. Deanj 
Mrs. Opftl Tboapaoe 
Fruk Kiac

Herbert Dios 
Un.?»iy3im

Ju, T. Amold 
fin. W. W. Webb

Auu WUtiuM

Emau Freeau 
Un. Bube 
EUabnbHiU

Mn. 0. C. Eviflc

Mr». Grate Morrev 
Rocm Brotbertoa

Mra.J. R.Bbck

lira. N. D. Wade 
T. C. P>tk«M 
lira. Bea Srvvd 
lira. B. W. Po«eU

Mr. A. V. WwbbwB 
Um Blair WUkiMoa 
Mira Tbetaa Turner 
Mra. Dare BaQ 
Mr. J. C. Miato*

Mn. B. V. Gntea

Ralph Kortaa 
Mn. Lam Le«ii

TvcRAdam

DoeOiirara

C Win Barr

Mn.itraBraalaa 
Mn. E. a CattreB

ifn.A.anMM

ADULT

RanBoad Towaraad

B,f.Yeary

Paraell Stilra 
Lee Orertoa 
A. M. Braylei 
Robert Marriiall 
D. D. Keehle

D. 0. Wright 
Fred Kaiflt

G.LRedd 
Rox Meachara

R.aBr«aa 
Mn.RoraJa^Mi 
Earl SkirW 
BortBralaad 
Walter Brogdea 
Stewart CaaaM 
Hugh HoUwajr 
Eaiory Middletoa 
J^a Catca

Rev. 3. A. Black

Mn. B. J. NnrUtn 
UtberDangbertx 
Dr. T. R. Barr

L.A.8aads

Alf Uraay 
Dr.NormOiUiara

EXTENSION

C. L. Kaighl

LmSrarbro

Mra. Ben Rora
R.J.8aadera
M»Aok,.Co,
J. E. Williuu 
Mr.. M.UI Ritl>M»4

A. T. Galloway 
Rev. Veatal Tarpley

&R. Mome 
JolkaPalM

^IVTMatbewe 
Ro^E. Dodm 
Mra. A. C. KdWr 
Mary Eaiag

Mra. Ed Yemr 
Rer. Daa Uwler

Mra. R. W. Mk 
CemrAgra

MartiaPMere

Rer. C. B. Petty 
Ckarba E. Taylor

3. C. Uwe

j.R. Aabary

P.T.CarrMI

Joe Week 
Ref. E. 6. Cottrell

Ree.H.LHiglwrai<k

A.W.Bdheey

ftoMfReyaoMf

C.E.Tbora|M

Mia;.K.Reor«

eTJim

DmIM*

Ref. R, W. Preroet

Marie Mardith 
U. F. Honk 
Mra. W. A. Barkadale 

Mn. OU Unbert 
Mra. T. 8. Ritbardaoa

Mra. George Meralow

RoyBlaa 
Cbroter MidgHt

Ref.R.E.Hol

Mra. Jaa. Irey 
A. E. Lyle

Pred Weoter

J.E. Parrott

Mn. W. P. Darie

ElaraDwgia 
Hn.C.R. Byrd

UmMmQmim

AlpboWan

V.X.M»aedi

Mn.M.t.Ke»MaoB 
PmI BolBvrarartb 
Mtm.&i.BeaiMeM

Mia.a.T.(M«»

V. B. & LEADER

Rtf. Walter Wanaatk 
Rer. Ton L. Roberta

t!'*’» nMn. H. H. Bryaat 
Mra. LO. Rktraour

Floyd Pryor

LUIkaCole

J.O.O*leoby

Mn. R. L. Nnrraaa

W.&Bat«o.Jr.

Mra. CLarlra Wia«o 
R. W. White. Jr. 
Rer. C. B. Cabbagt

EnaoEwiac 
Mae Sell 
Boaaie Myen 
RayHoUie 
EmeolNral

Rer. Qrorrr Splgwa

Caraie Mae Armtrom 
Aaaie Loa Sraitk 
Mra. C. K. Dodaea

Mra. C. D. O'Neil

EileeaMoofoe

Mra. C. W. MrCool 
Mn. C. W. Uwm

Fraareo Harrey

MiraBarylTorbra

Dr. T. C. Mrador

R«r. P. B. XiaMlriBC 
Oarranee Harraoa

Bor. Rayvood BMiifU

GROUP LEADER

EraLeoger
CaSiimraa r.U8«l«>.Jr. J.R.CInlk

Beoebee Hanawaa ciiH«nMrt>iMM HuABniiian............
BUI Deliw JoA. AhmM
Rer. T. L Aletaader KtiIBnn feMk Brail
Howard Beatley 
Steele EUioa iSE- Rra.IlirAIUni

J.W.Capp. WaAt«oU
T. L. McCalloeb jAAACoda
Oeorge Miller M.Hdhn

A.J. Wratber

S!rr“*"
ac^iZ Nell tWey

DouglaaPoqaa

UoydNaaety 
Mayaifd CaraMur 
Roy Brock 
Rer. C. A. Wiofo 
B. B. Moody 
LraFrteraaa
Palliadrar

CkarleaWli«o
MaaryJackMO

C. W. Adana

J. B. Bundnal 
MW.1.
W. L Nevraaa

Rff.W.aWaylaad

Roy Raabtof 
J.L.Prinn

aE.Borkett 
LF. Naab 
Mira Leola MeCany 
LeteM.Rko 
Mra. J. R. Orraa 
W.LBeoler 
AriMCIoBo 
R.W.Browa 
WayaaParanora 
Oraer Stav 
Mark Mb 
W. B. Carr 
Dewey Todd 
W.E.Rod|era 
J. A«Owfett

UbWdkw

Mn. B. B. Nolea

MnJaaJ

GROUP LEADER

W. T. Battow

W.B.Jarr*U 
Mro. BerlJeniifan

Roby Caretoa

LooakBoH

OaraMofllt^ 
Rif. Uwrawt Trlrett#

Kadiao Nortkm

MaleolraBwb 
Dabt PitageraM

CbarlitMldiM

EdaoRbe*
Rof. Poolar BaoW

Mra.Ro
Creed Batea 
BUI Daria 
RBey Wanpla

raPbittfi 
ClbtoaReocaa 
Rov. W. W. Pergafor 
Heavy O.Joeboaw

V.ECM
RoytoLaoedar

5rH.
iMiWataM
0»AO>. 
t0t. Ibf.n HIB«»

“Tjir....
M.T.B«a.r

ET.Qroir

iue.EdMLoa

RayBaflWSfiam

aRooeuuDim

NiUWilMt

C.i.Brru
Rn.KmMOMi

mM«Bou

Rm.W. C.AtH«

runAtapwiM

aa.aM«

B.Uil«n

lhanunia 
Mn. htflllMMdlr

ArlkwlM 
Rr.. (.mnLn 
J, A. Wl.M■

IMT.M

Jinn a—iM

Mn.H.S.Byi
SannSkuR

;.si

J

FbMlttiMtt

AAiA<A««
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Looking Forward
By T. U Holcomb.

Extntiri Sttnurf, Rtptiit Smmlaj School BodrJ, 
NaihviUe, Tennessee.

L«s( year we set out fire objeaives. .As a re
sult of die wonderful co-operation, state and 

ichwide, all of these have been accomplished. 
We give the glory to our Heavenly Father and 

resolve to press on toward NEW AIMS;
1. Seek to know God's will—give divine orders 

priority.
2. Recognize our spiritual ministry as the 

world's greatest need.
}. Let out past blessings challenge us to en

larged endeavor.
4. Develop trained workers in all . of the 910 

associatioos, and thereby siabili|e our pres
ent gains.

5. Plan an aggressive program—etpect all out 
enlistment for Christ.

6. Keep EVANGELISM at the center in plan
ning all our programs.

7. Exalt Christ, Teach the Word, Be Loyal to 
the Church.

”. . . press toward the marit for the pria of 
. the high calling of God in Christ Jesus" (Phil. 
J:14).

You May Count On Us
Tilt foUovtnc Anocunoosl Supertomhinm art makiac 

itry defiaite plans for tht siKctss ol tbttr Associational 
Mrrrinji k> bt held tht week March 16-20.

Tbey say:

Dear Mr Daniei:
We have only oot plan for getetne our churchst to 

•end rcpccseatauves to our Special Anooaciooal Sooday 
School Mecnoa; EVERY C^ANT2:aTION OF THE 
ASSOCIATION, char is, the Extcuuve Board. Assocta* 
nooal Sunday School. Associational Baptist Traminic Un
ion. Asaociaoooal W. M. U.. Associatumal Brotherhood, 
workms as a unit to tht iottrest of this iDtttiac. Tht 
Associaciottal Sunday School SupcfTmcodem leads in this 
*pccial efion hr writing a Ictm to all Sunday School 
^peritMtodtots. eastors. church clerks. Traimna Union 
dirccton. Brotfaernood presidena. and W. M. U. presi- 
dtnn. remtcstiag their full support. The greatest factor 
is tht .100'« support of the pastors. Tht pastors of 
Robertson Associanon support our Associaxiooal Program 
100<;c- We have built an Associational Spirit. Thts is 
aU we nc^

W. P. Davis. AtiocUtion^ Smpt.
piJiwUyfm Cn

Dear Mr. Danid:
As Aaociaooaal leader, I aa wrmng to each pastor, 

and B each Sunday School Superiotendem and giving, 
than ddmiK quotas for this meeting. 1 am also ao- 

this mtT^ing giving it syiccial emphasis
Aswxiarional Workers' Council, which meets

P

Dew Mr. Dwuel;

Associational Emphasis
Possibly the most meaningful movement 

started in recent years is the associational Sunday 
School movemeoL For many years Tennessee 
has been emphasizing the associational Sunday 
school work, but seven years ago the Sunday 
School Board pur the impaa of its great organi
zation back of this movement, and most pleasing 
results have come to our work. This is very 
largely the explanation for the decided progress 
that is being made in the state. It makes it 
possible through these sixty-four associational or
ganizations to carry the most aggressive program. 
CO the most remote church.

The plan is to use the distria associations as a 
major means of promotion. This involves the 
enlistment of a corps of volunteer workers in 
each association. The very genius of the plan 

^|/that it distributes the workers where the work

is. Someone, in evahuiing the plan, msicet the 
following statement:

"We have now hit' upon the plan that will 
produce more results than anything wc hne 
ever undertaken in the past. The plan lalls for 
every district association to have a leader tor every 
age group in out Sunday school orgamratioos, 
someone who will earnestly and prayertully toil 
perseveringly promote Bible teaching in all du 
churches of his or her district association mooth 
by month and year by year. Certainly this is a 
major achtcvcmeric in state missions, one th« 
is brimful of the richest opportunities and hetr- 
i^ responsibilities. This plan has brought the 

'Sunday school departments of our Sutc zMissioa 
Boards in the closest contact with the distrkt 
associations chrou/thouc the South. Wc doubt 
that a more fruitful state mission projea hts 
been launched recently among Southern Bapeiso 
and there is every evidence of a larger accom
plishment in our Sunday school work."

AN EARNEST REQUEST
Dear Mr. Superintendent:

Will you please do me a favor? Here is what I wane In order that we may check up on the 
work done in the Tennessee Baptist Churches since March I, 1941 to March 1» 1942, I should lib 
for you to give me the following information by return mail. This information will make it easier 
for us to plan our work for this year. The superinr?ndcms and churches responding to this request will 
be given special recognition by associations on the Sunday school page in the BAPTIST AND Reflsc- 
TO*.

AssociationName of Church 
Pastor

Sunday School Supc. 
No. pupils enrolled

Tvekby cveat^ Febraarr 24. ac Sooth Knoxville Ba^ 
cat Qiarcb. In addiboo lo dm. 1 am poUicmoa the 
meeruit as mods as 1 posMbly caa throiiieh our mioiv 
tenal lasociaoon. and throng the cotumos of our daily 
aewspapen. 1 am abo askma our various department 
leaders to oicscaCT all depurtmeac beads in the associahoo 
wrgtag them b> come aad bring their teachen with them. 
It occurs B me chit pUn of keeping tbs meeting 
before our workers should bear fruic.

J- G. Puez. Asso<Mticmdi. Smpt.
Knox Couory-

Dear Bro. Danid:
It it fd< char many good rctalti came from the Asto- 

riarinnai Sunday School Conference bdd in W'atauga 
Aooaacion in March. 1941. therefore, every egort is 
betng made b have a lane anendance of leaders at the 
BMeriQg dm'rear. The dace was included in the Atso- 
daticmal Calendar, and noescet have been sent to all 
Aaociabonal OAcen and Group Lcadrrs. Special an- 
nouncemeno have been made in Aoocianooal Meetings 
since the date of the Cooference hrramr known. A 
prominanc place ■ it being atven the announcement in 
die Monthly Ataociarioal Builftin. and the Astoctarioaal 
MiMirwarj n irreaing it wherever she goea. The PasBr 
of the Hmc Cbntdi it mnd^ x spKsal invitation to 
each Pastor in the Aaiociarioo. and the Asaociaoonal 
Supcrintendenc it writing a Iccaer to each Sunday School 
lutwfiimmirnr Wc. aoo. plan b ate the local oevrs- 
napext. and the radio the week or cm days tuM
nrwr b dae Mrtring Tm good folk of the Siam 
ninn h are providing lunch for all' who wUl anend. 
May God Mat the cfora chat are being made.

J. D. BmoOKX Aito<tm«nd Smpt.

Address 
Address

No. of officers and teachers . What Sunday do you have presefa

ing? Is your Sunday school graded, having classes for each age group.-'

No. of junior intermediate Young People Adult Classes register^:

with the Sunday School Board.

Chtek the Points on the PLATFORM OP Please get answers to the following quesdom

Have you taken a census? Formed any new classes? Departments? ............

Provided more space? Promoted regular visitation? Do you have a Cradle Roll

Do you have an Extension Department? Attained Sandards? Genera!'

Department? Classes? Had one or more Sunday school training schoob^

Na of Awards Installed or improved the, use of the Six Point Record System'

Has Sunday school gone out after every church member? Is the Sunday school

seeking the last one to each age group? . Held weekly officers and teachers' meeting?

Held monthly workers' conference? Conducted V.B.S.? Organized ai^w SuodsT

school? Started church library? Supported the Associational Sund^ School Or

ganizatiem?’

PLEASE GIVE NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF WORKERS CALLED FOR BELOW 
C^RoU Loader 
(Binh to 3)
Beg. Sapt or 
Teacher (4-5)
Prin^ Supt. or
Teacher (6-8)............................................................................. .................................................................
JuniwSuptM
Teacher (9-12).................................................. ........ ........ .......... ..................... ........................................

' Imerlaedate Supt -
or Teacher (13-16) ......................................................... ...............I.,.............................................
Young People's Supc. 
or Teacher (17-25)

tpedal 
at the

We aic wiirieg way ikfaiiw piam for our 
meoderiwMl S^daw tthooi meeciaa m be heU 
BwUe Gap Baptm Omreh. Mmcb l9

1. ' AU dw ■■ociwinnil oficen are urging their cfaarch
riyiMmarini b be prcscat at tha meacing.

2. Anncmnrrmrm of dm mrcring a being nm* m the 
lool papm.

5. Paneea are ntmi m be preacac with a large groap 
^ their mahm.

4. fagifiairailran have pm ap poawrs and me anrmi- 
ance goals for dm ■■■riag

9. We are orayiag far the work and the worfcm. Some 
of the State rapeamnaahna wtU be proem so as- 
•m m in working om om prwhlrma.

Lm't bam every chmch on tha ifanm KaJ/,

Adult Supt or 
Teacher <25-np).

Extension Leader......................

Vneadon Bible School Leader. 
Sooday School Sec’y...............

Please setsd the above info

ROV MgVMAIi, Si 
ai .........................

Jesse Daniel. State Superintendent, 
149 Sixth Avenue, North, 
Nashville, Tennessee.

Hk shore iofoonatioa sent in h,:

Nsme ...............................................

Addrea.......................................
■II

Paob 12
fe'

Baptist and RbplbC®*



THE YOUNG SOUTH
Send AU Letters to AUNT POLLY, 149 SIXTH AVENUE, NORTH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Dc«t Riys »>«1 Girls:
1 iusi to say hello and a million thanks

for ali the letters that ate coming in. 1 am omit
ting some things this week to make room for 
lnr,'S. Don’t be impatient if you don't see your 
letter—|ust watch our page next week.

Your friend,

PoiLf

I RD (U Khool. 1 
church Jtxkj Sunday 

M.bool

, Maodrvillc. Teno
Dear Aunt Ptdly:

I am a little airl e«|tht yean oid- 
am lo the third trade. I an lo church
Khool We have our Sunday Khool m the .........
itotne. but we are buildiot church houte. I'll
be fjad when it is hmshed 1 believe 1 am ibc hm 
one to write from Moodnnlle .My Sunday uhool 
nchcT s name is Mm Eva Jones. My IittJe brother is 
scndinf you a kner. too. so 1 hope my letter isn't loo 
kttt' Hi dose for dm time.

NoKMA K Jones.
aere'ju b^py /• retetre yuan E. J.'i Ittitr. 

Narew X. Yom 'mmst wnie smd uU mt sbomt your mm- 
uiben </ u

^ Moodyvillr. Teno. .
Dear Aunt Kdly*

I am a Ucdc boy i«e years old. I ll be sis the 6th 
day of Aeeil. I no to the Moodyrille Bapcm CIhurch 
^ !^nday school. We are building us a new church 

My teacher is Mn Suclce Siorie I am m ihe 
Card cLm I fast have one sister. Mr father and 
motiv: beiooc » die MmuotMcy Bapnsr church here 
« MfxdyviUe. They take the SATTIfT and Rbelpcttor 
Tltcv enioy readian it. so I hope o see my Icner on 
Ike yj»m$ S«mth pa#e next vm. 1 viU ckm.

E„ J. Jones.
»'» mt tftd tka yarn ptmt 

Wti ;mt M yam amJ Satma K.
lUa amt ptpm. B. I.

S»i.r Mf KWhs ■> Mn. lor Crnamai 
■ Mn «oy CoM. My unlw hw 

»4 H. MinM as ■> Mch. I Jon *«»

K 2. MirfBOOTillt. Tom.
1^ Aiuu PbUy:

H.TC I M atm. It has beto ■ loiif mo. »iot» I 
bttt wntBcn yom- I ww clad *> »et yomt Qanaaaa

' “ Mn *-r

-______________________ _____________both. Mr
Mchnr ta Mn. CwpBfT. She b aIlpvrhcr. We aoB ^ dw BArrtfr and MPLCCTOR.

I hope mr kocr iaa'i no loM-
euix 1st.

__ ’km yam Uad
taad ika BAVTUT

' r.kaaaa. mm. tUa Lm. Wa’n tUd
•» CWwwTMmt tmd tktt yam inU ram
A»® iiErucnML

Dn, Aon. Ml,:
■ * iHe yoaef Somtb every wedt, aod really cnjot 
II. This IS second time to write you. I am twePw 

,V«a. and in the seventh grade. 1 no to Hunterv 
viUe High Khool. My Khool teacher » Mrs. P. C Cole. 
My Suniky uhocd teacher is Mrs. Jeff Hynes. Our 
Dutof «» Rev. (ol Guy. and we sure do tike him. Thanks 
fur the Christmas greeting. 1 hope my letter isn’e too 
long

Yours wuly.
CHRisnNB Johnson.

Thdtmb you. C/mttime. CUd yen tikfd ihe Cbristmes 
grtttimg. 9-'* t$kt year psiior, too. Wrile to nr again.

Deaf Aunt IHylJy:
R. 2, Newport. Tenn.

pear Aunt I\>lly:
I have wriRcn you once. I am nor a Christian. I 

Sunday Khool regularly. I enioy reading ihe 
Veaef Somth page arsd I would like to have some pen

Lon.
Evelyn Pern Wilde.

£rr/>». n# are reMewkering yon in onr prsytrt and ue 
kept yon7/ joon keiowe a Cbrtiiiom. VPe are gUd tbet 
yaa hk* our psge end n e bop* yen gef fowe pen pelt.

Dear Aum Polly:
I thirteen yean old.

Nashville. Teon.

Martin. Tenn.
Dear Aunr Polly;

1 am 1 girl ten yean old arsd will be eleven soon. 
I read your the ocher day aod liked it and 1 will
coooQue reading it 1 go to Central Bapeiu church. 
My pa^for is Rev. Knox Lambert. I like him very 
owch. I am a (Tsristiao. 1 bare a brother and a
soter. They are also Christians. 1 hope my lener is 
not too long to be printed.

With low.
Mary Alice Mann.

Tbenk yom for yonr >n« letter. AInry AUce. 9'n^ert 
heppy tbatt yom end yonr brother end utter ere CbkytMmt 
emd ut re gUd tbm yom ore gotmg ta rood ome page.'

R. 1. Covingtoo, Teno.
Dear Aunt Polly-

1 Mjfdy do enioy reading the BAPTIST AND Reflec- 
TOR. c^pcitaily the Yommg Somib page. 1 like your
stones and puiaies very much. My pastor is Rev. J. H 
Turner. I go to Oak Grow Church. My Sunday
Khool teacher ts Mn. Leslie Fortner. I am fosirtcen 
N*rs <)f age arsd m> u Owen Khool. I am in the 
levcaih grade. 1 nafe black hair, blue eyes aod am 
^ouc hsT aod onc-half feet tall. 1 would like to haw 
a kK of pm pals all over Tmocssce. 1 hope to see 
dus in print.

With loo of low.
Ll'cille Rose Wortham.

Lmttiie. tee hope yom get lott of pen pelt. V’r ere gUd 
tbM yom like ome tto^ end pmzziet.

1 am thirteen yean old. I go to Ease Nashville Junior 
High Khool I am in the seventh grade. 1 go to 
UKkeland Baptist CJturch. Our pastor it Dr. Norris 
Gilliam from Goodictnville. Tennessee. He is a great 
pastor. My Sunday Khool teacher is Mn. Taylor. 1 am 
a (.hrisiiao. So ts my mcMher and daddy. We mo to 
church every Sunday. Dr. Gtlltara hat been at Locke* 
land about four monihs. Our pastor who left us was 
Bro William McMurry. He was called to a church in 
Huntington. West Virginia. We all missed him. But 
we have another great pastor. 1 would like to see this 
printed in the Yommg Somtb page.

Your loving friend,
Jean Garrett.

V'fitope, to yom. Jeem. end we hope yom'U Hob in to 
tee ai lorneiPmo^ Vo« here e tery ftoe ^tor. Write to
mi dgetm.

C H SPURGEON TELLS THIS STORY himself. 
He was riding home after a heavv day’s work, very 
weary and depressed- Suddenly like a dash of light 
came the text. "My grace is imfin*nt for thee," and 
he bunt out laurdting. It was as thou^ some little 
hsh. bciim very ihimy. was troubled about drinking 
the river Thames dry. while u.,. Father Thames said, 
"Drink away, little fish, my river is luficienr for 
ihcc!" Or a man. after climbing a high mountain, 
says to himself: 'Oh. dear! I breathe so many cubic 
feet of air every year, and I am afraid I shall exhaust 
the oxygen in the atmosphere!’’ *And the earth re
plies: "Breathe away, oh silty man! Fill your lungs. 
My atmosphere is sufficient for thee!" Jesus Qirm— 
complete ^ttxfier.—Cenediem Beptiit.

R. 3. Box 286. Dayton. Tmn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

I am a girl ten mrs of My birthday is January
2*> I am a (hrictian. we take the Baptist AND
RirFLECTOR every week. 1 eniew reading it very much. 
I go to Sunday uhool cwry Mnday. Our pastor is 
Rev Hugh Emminger. 1 like him wry much. My 
Sunday Khool reachn's name is Mn. Hu^ Eiuminger. 
My Kb«K>l teacher's name is Mn. Carlos Knight. Ttiis 
is the first time I have written you. I'w been intending 
to write to >xHi sooner tharx. this, but just don't hardly 
have time I have to go to Khool and when I come 
home I do the work that mother wants me to do, rhea 
1 get all my lessons. I haw been sick, but I’m better 
ro«£iy. Well, gueu I better stop. Please pray that I 
may soon be well.

Youn truly.
Rita Green.

Vr hope yom re feeling bme by mote, Ktte, We util 
ftmtmber yom in omr preyeri. We ere to proud tbet you 
ftnJ ume to help yomr mother.

1032 Rivenide Aw.. Columbia. Teno. 
Dear Aunt Pidly;

1 am a little girl nine years old. This is the first 
time 1 haw written you. My pastcK is Brother Ricb- 
ardsMi I enjoy the Yoeeg South a kM.

Lovingly youn.
DORl* JEAN CAUCHRON.

Themk you. Dorit Jeeu. We kuow your ftbo pmttor 
end me like him rery mmth.

Dear Aunt fhdly 
This IS Ihe first

Chactaoooga. Tens.

lime I haw wriiteo yoo. 1 read 
the Yommg Somtb page evew week. I am seven wars 
old My teacher is Mn. Hanely. I go to Khoof. . I

pastor is Rev. A. Pruett.
\omng Somtb page My name is ^ Arw Vomack.

read the
‘-*Ai^WfSa 

Ann Womack. 
Weiiome. h Amm. We mu gUd tbm yom mud uur 

PMF- ________________

touK 6. )5I2 Gn«l*ie<r Aw., KaoiriUc. Tenn.

oU. I •» » «iw, Vi«w 
Ctwkb Me. CSb Nwb«>_ .»T Mr

(tfhtr te • pn*dKr lod the nMor of Kiwr View. I ta 
. CfcriwiM. W» uke the BAim ^ RErLBCTOO. 
I hot* mr Iona >»>’< <oo a bo in dw r*ou 

■ tamoT Tw ■> <bc fnt lim iMw wnim. I ■■ ta 
AtlM. (tadc K Kbool. Mr. S. W. Lootmin ia m
"*'*’*'' Yoor fraral foeewr.

JAMV Baxnbi.
PS,: I bmbr mctae.mr ptaoio.—).S.
Thamk yam far raat lauar tmd pidmta. ftmt. I milk 

I laaU that a^ady-l kutmn. I pmt y 
ikt Yaam SxMb itrtkkaak. Tkamit,

your piOmu ae

R. 4. Liberty. Term.

I en)oT them. This is Am
I. I _ little girl ____

R^e. mTu -Louite 
Sunday school every

Dear Aunt Polly:
1 read your .letten. 

time I have written you. 
yean old. 1 am in the
Corley is mr teacher. 1 _____ .
Sundar at Ml. Zion. I make little Bible sttKy ____
out of my cards. 1 go to B.Y.P.U. every Sunday night 
aod to preaching every second and founh Sunday.

Your frictsd.
COVILBY REYNOLD!.

Yea here fun meking Bible story booki out of your 
tmdta don't yom, Conley? 
you to write often.

We weUome you mtd we went

■ Six-year-old Eddie Paul. Nashville, came home from 
Khool the other day with a crayon drawing of what be 
called Hitler's residence, with airplanes flying abow. He 
told his mother that his teacher said if he did a little bet
ter next day she would pin it on the board. The next day 
his moil^r was looking at his drawic^ and she said: 
"Honey, you should haw put a lot of windows in Hitler's 
residence. He has a big rasUc. ’ He replied. *T didn't 
put any wirtdows in on purpow. I wanted him to smothet 
to death. "

Tbii wet tent im by Eddie’t mother, Mn. W. B. Beul, 
4.W2 Nebreike Are.. SetbriUe. Tbenk yotf, Mn.*Feul, 
emd m-e hope Eddie will write ut u letter tome time.

Brighioa. Teno.
Dear Aum l^lly:

I am thirteen yean old. 1 haw light brown hair and 
blue eyes. I go to Britton Baptiu ^urch. My pastor 
is T. L. Alexander. My Sunday Schoed teacher is Mim 
Angeletta Simonion. 1 like her wry much. 1 am a mem
ber of the G. A. and I am planning to be Maidrn in a 
little while. I like the Vo««g South page and I srould 
like K> sec this on the Yommg South page.

Sincerely.
AILEBN SIMONTON.

We’re to gled to hem from e G. A. member, Aiteeu. 
And eipeiidlly one who likes our puge. WeUome.

LaiKing, Term.
Dtar Aum Polly:

Sure was glad to sec your Christmas grening In the 
paper. I am eleven yean old now. I am going to school 
every day. 3 Hope you srill enjoy my lener. 1 go «> Sun
day School cverv Sunday. I don't haw much lo say. So 
I gueu I will close for now. Can't write wry good. So 
1 will close for now.

Your friend.
Betty June Hovaed.

We ere glnd ihet you go to Suuduy School erery Sum- 
dey. Betty. We ueltome you end we’ll look fotwerd to 
beering from you egeiu. You write well end we eufoyed 
yonr letter.

Dresden, Term.
Dear Aunt Polly:

I am a girl six years old. I haw mother read the 
Young South page to me. I like it very much. My 
teacher is Mn. Clayhrook. 1 go to Sunday School every 
Sunday This is my first time to write to you. 1 hope 
my letter is nor too tong.

Low.
Chaelottb JUYNS RBAOAN. 

Wetiome. Cberloiie, emd your tetter it nbt ton hug. 
We ere gled tbet you end your mother eufoy our pege.

Route 2. Stlwr Point. Term.
Dear Aum Polly:

am writing ycM a letter, 
nothevI hear my moth

Thtt la my flrM letter, bur 
read your letten. I am fiw yean old.

I will be old enou^ lo no to Khool next war. 1 go u 
Sunday School every Sunday and saw all of my earth. I 
am going to make a book our of them. My teacher's 
tuune is Miu Myrtle Lee. I see your picture in the paper 
every week. I think you are pr^. 1 would like to see 
you tome time I know Dr. Freeman's picture, too, when 
I see ir. I hope my letter wilt be printed. ! think ray 
brother is going to write one, sots.

Jambs Nash.
Theuh yom,Jemet. We were to gUd to receive your 

letter end Leroy't letter, too. / went both of you to come 
to tee me emd I'm turn Or. Preemeu would like tu hem 
yuu ttop tu tee him.

Bdis. Tenn.
Dear Aunt Pollf;

I am a girl nine ywn old I am a Ow#iian. I haw 
Muc eyes aod my hair is blonde. This is the flnt thne 
I have wrioco you and 1 am going so wrist more often. 
I am in the fou^ grade in sd*^. I ho^ iha docs not 
go m the sraste paper basket. Hope this is not too long.

Jane Hoocl

The Yoog Sota* dunuU hem e wetie hetket, Jem, end 
if it did I wuuldmU ever put e letter from e sfngfa fmy
ur fe Ha Yom write to ut often.

"Diumday. March 5.1942 Fabb
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.BAPTIST TRAINING UNION.
14* SIXTH AVENUE, NORTH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

HENRy C ROGERS

MBS ROXK JACOtS

MBS NANCYE LAUPU 
Oi^S«a«l«v
OOyLE BABD

P

Awards Issued in Tennessee McPheeters’ Bend Enlarge
January^l942 •“ keeping with the progress of this splendid

rural church during the week of February 1st 
**““**•. a completely graded Training Union was or-

, ganized, with Mr. Paul Haun, Director. ' Mr.
Union Gty 1 16 ^ ,1,^ wide-awake pastor. This

Dy<T- congregation has just completed a beautiful
building which is adequately arranged to care for 

Holstofl Valley; all phases of our organized work. The building
Rogersville II II hasbeen paid for as built. It has not been our

Indian Creek: ^gmlege in a long time to work with a pastor
Hopewell 5 5 and people more cooperative and interested as

Knox: they work together to accomplish in their church
Knox—First . 8 the whole program. A splendid Training School
Lincoln Park 20 with Roxie Jacobs leading was carried on through
Mascoa ........................ 2 this week of Enlargement. There was an average
McCalla ........................ ■ 4 atrendance of more than 80.
South Krtoxville , 6 40 o • -iiMadison: Scvierville
Jackson ............................... 15 15 During the week of February 8th, a fully-

McNairy: graded Training School was held in the First
Center Hill 41 41 Baptisr Church, Sevierville, under the leadership

Nashville: Pastor H. J. Beasley and Direcror James Tur-
Belmont Heights 4 "'f- The teachers were as follows: Rev. and
Nashville First 4 O. L Rives. Gatlinburg and Roxie Jacobs.
Freeland 1} "Living for Jesus," "Not Your Own," "Working
Old Hickory 46 67 Together in a Spiritual Democracy." "Invest-

Nolachucky ments in Christian Living" were the books
Brown Springs 2 2 “ughr. More than 100 were in attendance each

^ night, a number being saved and uniting with 
Alton Park 53 church. Much of the success of this splendid
... I school was due to the efforts of the former di-

a rector, Mr. Bill Atchley. who served untiringly
u I until he enlisted in his Country's service just a
MmrisHiU : : ^ 1 we^ before the sch^l began

1 Aoothcf cvem of this splendid weeks work
Ckxk Cmv^ 42 ^ re-orgsnization of the Sevier G)unty

12 Association at which time Miss Nelle Elder was
Tab^-^tessville 18 chosen Director along with a splendid group of
Woodland Park 1 138 <l<T^«ment and^oup work«s. IJis organiza-

(ton meeting which was held on Sunday after* 
19 noon, February 8th, was climaxed with a chal-

^i^^dHsL : : : : : : ; \ H !«>*■"* by Mr. Henry C Rogers.

Bell Avenue Banquet
^ Anbum . 1 1 annual Baptist Training Union Banquet

.X Church was held recently.
Grove 16 16 "Sweetheart " idea prevailed. The beauti-

fully decorated dining room was one of the most
r***®™* .......................................... beautiful. For thirty minutes preceding the ban-

^...............   ” quet. Miss Velma Lebow played Sweetheart melo-
...................................... i 4ies on the organ in the main auditorium. Mr.

............................................ ‘ C W. Huling served as Toastmaster, those
.......................... ........... serving on the program were Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

L^gview H& . 7............. ............. 5 Boston. Mr. Boyd Smith, Dr. A. T. Allen. Johnny
McLean Blvd. ........................ .... . 6 Y.rnell. Mrs. Carl Vineyard.
^phi^lst ............................. 4 Mrs. L T. MeSpadden, Mr. Wyatt Parker and
Pr^^ Memorial .................... 5 Rogers. Over 300 attended this

,............................  * delightful occasion.
Seventh Sc ................................. .... 4
Temple .................... 1 ^ Water Association
Trinity................................... .......... I ^ The^weetwater Association, under the leader-
Unioo Ave............................................3 ,*jp of Mr. Uoyd L Davis, held their quarterly
Genrr«I Ave. ..........  2 82 meeting for Wheers and le^rs at Madisonville

Stone: recently. A marvelous, enthusiastic spirit pre-
Cookeville ........................................ 6 • 6 jn the meeting and all of Tennessee are

Gnioo; focusing their eyes on this association.
Spam . . ................................. 18 18 „ ^txr__J. MadisonviUe Banquet
Cobb's Creek ........................ .. 17 On Saturday nighc February 14th, a beautiful
Immanuel—Elix.    6 23 Tseart" banquet was held in the dining room of

Wealdcy; the First Baptist church, Madisonville. Rev. W.
Dresden...................      30 30 M. Grogan was Toastmaster and over 100 at-

Wilaoo: Koded this delightful aflair. The dining room
Cedar Creek .................. 1 1 was artistically decorated with beam and carna-

------- tioos. This marks a new day for this excellent
GRAND TOTAL........... .. .................. .. .543 dwrefa.
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Harrison-Chilhowee
The week of February 8th, Mr. Henry C 

Rogers worked at Chilhowee church and at Har- 
tison-Chilhowee Academy. This week was indeed 
a glorious success. Under the direaion of Mr. 
Roy Anderson and Rev. T. E. Mason a full week 
was enjoyed. Three courses were uught .ind a 
series of messages were given at Morning Watch, 
Chapel and at Evening Service. Fourteen ad
ditions were added to the church during the week 
—8 by letter and 6 for Baptism.

Free! Free! Free!
• , -iv brand new envelope of free helps for Story 

Hour workers is now available and you may 
have an envelope upon request.

Good News!
Good News has just been released from Sun

day School Board to the effect that Second 
Course Method seals will now be given fot 
Young People's. Adult and Administration courses 
Please take notice.

\kTiat Will Your Association i)o7
The week of April 26th our annual Associa

tion Tout will be in progress. How many will 
your association have at your meeting.’ Recently, 
one association in another sure had 1,250. Will 
we have an association to have this number? 
This is indeed a signal honor.

Lenoir City—First
During the week of February 15th, an excel

lent Training Union Enlargement Revival was 
held at First. Baptist Church. Lenoir City. Those 
assisting in this concerted effort were: Mr. and 
Mrs. E E. Hale,, Miss Lois Shelly. Mr. Henry 
C. Rogers and Miss Roxie Jacobs. The pastor, 
Rev. R. H. Huff and the Director. Mr. Charles 
Hudlow, had worked hard at the task before the 
week opened and during the week they gave 
unselfishly of their time, ulent and influence. At 
the beginning of the week there was I Story 
Hour, I Junior Union, 1 Intermediate Union, 
I Young People's Union and I Adult Union 
At the close of the week there were;

3 Story Hours
3 Juqior Unions
3 Intermediate Unions •
2 Young People's Uniotu
3 Adult Unions

Truly, this was an excellent week.^

Meet Mrs. Emmet Gcuden
In the March Baptist Training ^nion Maga

zine, we want you to meet Mrs. Emmett Golden, 
out State Approved Story Hour Leader. Please 
read her appeal!

Start PlanniuK!
It is now time to start planning for Youth 

Week in your church. The desigiuted date is 
the week of April 5th. Of course, if you can't 
have it this week, have it some other time. By 
ail meant, observe Youth Week. We need thu 
week now as never before. Write to your’ State 
Training Union Department for leaflets on this 
week.

Who Will Be First?
Don't forget the new Standard of Excellence 

is now being used. At the close of March, rash 
your report in. We are anxious to give special 
recognition to the First Junior uniem, Intern;cJiate 
union. Young People's union. Adult union. I raio- 
ing Union and Association reporting that they 
ate standard. This list will be run in the B * tTIST 
AND Reflector. Will your union apa n ihi* 
signal honor???

Baptist and HBn-rcroi
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Convention Issue
Arc you anxious to know nnore about the 

TTAIX' Convention? Wait until next week and 
trad the program and see the pictures of our 
spcakcis and you will want to be in Jackson 
March -4-26. You should wtiie for your reser- 
cation at once. Mrs. J. N. Fite, 546 Lambuth 
Blvd., will gladly help you get located.

WATt H FOR THE NEXT BAPTIST AND REFLEC
TOR.'

Cuba—Leaders’ Resource Book
Within the covers of this one volume, edited 

by Mrs. Una R. Lawrence, are reference materials, 
Kxirccs, supplementary information and helpful 
addresses for the teachers of a whole series of 
Home Mission books, the Cuban series. The price 
is forty cents.

The purpose of the volume is twofold: first, 
ID make available to each teacher the teaching 
plans and suggestions of all the series; second, to 
provide a reference bcxik on this one major Home 
.Mission held for every possible use—program 
talks, dramatization, as well as mission study 
classes.

This bcx>k is for teachers of the Cuban series 
and for leaders of programs on the Cuban held. 
The other hve bexsks in the series are reading 
books fur class members, being designed to be 
read by the individual and each adapted to the 
age for which it is written. The hve reading 
books are: A Bapliil Cntrtliom f» C»i*, by 
M. N. McCall, for adults; M««s iht Yomb of 
Ctis. by Herbert Caudill, for young people; 
Dttr .UarAarer. by Gloria Young and Mrs. H. R. 
Moseley, for intermediates; Tie TtiJs e Story, by 
Mildred Matthews, for juniors; and Onmiu of 
Cobs, by Marjorie Jacob Caudill, for primaries.

This graded series on Cuba, the hrst such-set 
at books offering a text for each age group ever 
published by the Home Mission Board, sets a 
new pattern in mission study. Advance order 
and sales in the interim between the publication 
of the hve reading books and the Leader’s Re- 
saorre Booi indicate such an enthusiastic response 
at will likely make necessary an early reprinting 
of the entite set.

New Book on Cuba: A Baptist Gen
eration in Cuba, for Adults

Reviewed by WiLUE JEAN Stewart

■The story of our southern Baptist mission 
work bat been told often and well Yet one 

has only to read this^ bopk to realize how much 
ihe story of mission work has lost in spirit and 
in proportiem through a second-hand or piete- 
tneal presentation. ^

Doctor. McCall is the only S3.C person who 
•las been continuously in our work in Cuba since 
its reorganization after the upheaval of Cuba's 
ttnii-gle for independence and the readjustmeno 
»hi h fpUowed. In hU twofold capacity as su
per nieodeot of the mission and president of the 
West Cuban Baptist Cooventioo which he helped 
so crganiie, be has for thirty-seven years been 
«l»e loader who has made the mission policies and 
*ii.!ed the development of our Cuban pastors 
and churches. His story is one of amazing, well- 
mu'led growth and heartening spirit in the

Thl rsday, March 5, 19*2

Cuban churches. There is remarkably little of 
the author in it but a vast deal of the Cubans 
themselves. (

The opening chapter gives fascinating reminis
cences of first impressions and early experiences 
in Cuba—a Cuba which like the rest of the 
world has changed greatly in the ensuing years. 
Succeeding chapters tell of the task the newly 
organized convention faced in those early days, 
of how a denomination grew in Cuba, of how 
the missionary spirit of the Cuban churches min
istered to the rapid spread of the work at home 
and even sent the Gc»pel abroad and of the 
prospects which lie abroad. It is a simple, un
adorned, straightforward narrative which both 
encourages and challenges.—March "Royol Strv- 
ice." \

Soul-Winning Alphabet
"He that uinneth loult is uise." Proverbs 11:30.
(Oip and save—Splendid for memory work in 

G. A. and R. A.)
A—(Rom. 3:23) All have sinned and fallen 

short of the glory of God.
B—(Deut. 4:29) But if from thence thou shalt 

seek the Lord thy God, thou shalt find him, 
if thou seek him with all thy heart and with 
all thy soul.

C—(1 Cor. 15:3) Christ died for our sins ac
cording to the Scriptures.

D—(John 9:35) Dost thou believe on the Son 
of God?

E—(Luke 13:3) Except ye repent, ye shall all 
likewise perish.

F—(John 3:16) For God so loved the world, 
that he gave his only begotten Son, that who
soever believeth in him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life.

G—(1 Peter 3:18) God sent not his Son into 
the world to condemn the world, but that 
he might bring us to God.

H—(Isa. 53:5.6) He was wounded for exit 
transgressions, be was bruised for our iniqui
ties; the chastisement of our peace 'was upon 
him; and with his stripes we are healed.

I—(1 John 1:9) If we confess our sins, he is 
faithful and- just to forgive us our sins, and 
to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

j—(John 3:3) Jesus answered and said unto 
him. Verily, verily, I say unto thee. Except 
a mao be boro again, he cannot see the 
kingdom of God.

K—(i Peter 1:18) Know that ye were not 
redeemed with corruptible things ... but 
with the precious blcsod of Christ

L—(Matt. 22:37) Love the Lord thy God with 
all thy heart, and with all thy souL and with 
all thy mind . . . love thy neighbor at 
thyself.

M—(John 10:27,28) My sheep hear my voice, 
and 1 know them, and they follow me: and 
1 give unto them eternal life; and they shall 
never perish, neither shall any man pluck 
them out of my hand.

H__(Matt 6:24) No man can serve two mattera
O—(Acts 5:29) Obey God rather than man.
p—(1 Thesa 5:17) Pray without oeasing.
Q—(1 Thesa 5:19) Quench not the spirit.

R—(James 4:7) Resist the devil, tod be will 
flee from you.
(Psalm 51:10) Renew a right spirit within 
me.

S—(Psalm 139:23,24) Search me, O God, and 
know my heart: t^ me, and know my 
thou^ts: and see if there be any wicked 
way in me, and lead me in the way ever
lasting.

T—(Rev. 22:17) The Spirit and the bride say, 
(rome. And let him that heareth say. Come. 
And let him that is athirst come. And who
soever will, let him take the water of life 
freely.

U—(Rev. 1:5,6) Unto him that loved us, tod 
washed us from our sins in bis own blood 
... to him be ^oty and dominion for ever 
and ever.

V—(John 5:24) Verily, verily, I say unto you. 
He that heareth my word, and believeth on 
him that sent me, hath everlasting life, and 
shall not come into condemnation; but is 
passed from death unto life.

W—(1 Peter 2:24) Who his own self bare our 
sins in his own bexly on the tree, that we, 
being dead to sins, should live unm right- 
ecxisness: by whose stripes ye were healed 

X—(John 3:3) Except a mao be boro again, 
be cannot see the-kingdom of God 

Y—(John 15:14) Ye ate my friends, if ye do 
whatsoever I command you.

Z—(Titus 2:14) Zealous of good works.

Thanks from a New Society
It is so unusual to have a letter of thanks for 

the literature we send out in such abundance, 'we 
must quote it "1 have appreciated all the litera
ture you have sent from Headquarters. 'God 
Bless Our Country' is fine program materiaL I 
enjoy our Year Bmk. Out society is a year old 
Just thought I wcHild thank ycu for helps I have 
received."

MRS. John T. Pierce, 
Hannah's Gap.

Sympathy
We extend out sincere sympathy to Mrs. G. W. 

Bouldin of Ashland City over the lots of her 
mother. Mrs. Bouldin spent 35 years in Japan 
as out missionary. Her motbn was with hn and 
vras a great blessing to all whio knew her.

So'lotig as there are homes to which men turn at
J the close of day;
K long as there are homes where children atCi
* where women stay;
If love and loyalty and faith be found across those 

sills,
A stricken nation can recover from its gravest ills.

So long as there are homes where fires bum, and 
there is bread;

So long as there are homes where lamps are lit, 
tod prayers are said;

Although a people falter through the dark, and 
nations grope.

With God Himself back of these little homes, we 
have sure hope.

At long as iher^are homes on the city's crowded
SCfCVCy

Which give m youth who mil a restful mfe re
treat;

Homes where beauty glows, where love holds ren
dezvous.

To ideals high and lofty, our youth will then be" 
true.

And when the Cause of Righteousness needs lead
en in the fight.

Twill be from homes like these they'll come, m 
lead the world aright

Grace Noll Crowrll—Rimkanga.
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WH. JAMES tOBlNSON

Joseph $inith, Jr^ as a Translator
By William James Robinson, a.m., d.d.

Gpeaking of the Book of Mormon, Prof. Or- 
^ son Pr»n said: "If, after a rigid examina- 
tioo, it be found an imposition, it should be 
published to the srorld as such. The evidence 

and arguments upon which 
the imposture was detected 
should be clearly and logi
cally stated, that those, who 
have been sincetely, yet un
fortunately deceived may per
ceive the nature of the de
ception and be reclaimed, 
and that those who continue 
ro publish the delusion may 
be exposed and silenced"— 
Diving Mftboriiy for tbg 
Boob of Mormon, pp. 124, 
12}. This has bem done 

many times, but the imposture is syill deceiving 
because multimdes are not infoglS^

"Birds of a feather flock together." Since "a 
man is known by the company he keeps" it will 
be enlightening to get a close up of Smith's right 
hand man in producing the "Book of Mormon."

The only one of Smith's New York neighbors 
who took a practical interest in his alleged dis
covery was Martin Harris, a farmer. He was a 
religious enthusiast, who had been a Quaker 
(as his wife was still), a Universalist, a Baptist, 
and a Presbyterian, and whose sanity it would 
have been ditbcult to establish in a surrogatis 
courL Rev. Dr. Clark, who knew him intinutely, 
says, "He had alwrays been a Arm believer in 
dreams, visions, and ghosts." He claimed that 
he had talked with Jesus Christ, angels, and the 
devil Icxiked like a jackass, with vety short hair 
similar ro a mouse." Another relates that while 
riding with him one evening he mentioned the 
beauty of the moon to which he replied that he 
had visited the moon, and adding that it "was 
only the faithful who were permitted ro visit the 
celestial regions." In 1833 one who knew him 
well described him as a visionary fanatic unhap
pily married," who is considered here ro this day 
a brute in his domestic relations, a fc»l and a 
dupe to Smith in religion, and an unlearned, con
ceited hypocrite generally." His wife made an 
affidavit saying: "He has whipped^ kicked, and 
aimed me out of the house." He was a constant 
leader of and a literal believer in the Bible. His 
ability to quote it was remarkable. We shall 
hear more of him. I have followed Lino's 'Tie 
Siory of tbg Mormons,’' page 35, very closely.

There is so much on record concerning the 
purported translation of the alleged gold plates 
that it is hard to make selections for a short 
article.

Smidi said that in order ro escape persecution 
he found it necessary ro leave New York. He 
took his wife, and his friend Harris, and went 
to Harmony, Pennsylvania, near his father-in-law, 
who declar^, "The whole Book of Mormon is a 
silly fabrication of falsehood and wickedness, got 
up for speculation." "Immediately after my 
arrival," he says, "I commenced copying the 
characters ofl the plates. I copied a considerable 
number of them, and by means of the Urim and 
Thummim I translated some of them, which I 
did between the time 1 arrived at wife's 
father's house in the month of December (1827) 
and the February following." ^

"Smith said the plates were engraved mostly 
in "reformed Egypdan". and his mant^ of 
translating was ro sit behind a curtain and make 
the translation of the charaoers by means of the 
"peek-siofie," or, as he sometimes said, by the 
"Urim and Thummim’ which he found.with the

His father-in-law's account is at follows; 
"About this time Martin Harris made hit ap
pearance upon the stage, and Smith began » 
inmrptei the characters, or hieroglyphics, which
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he said were engraven on the plates ,while Har
ris wrote down 116 pages and lost them."

Harris gives the following account: "By aid 
of the seer stone (no mention of the magic spec
tacles) sentences would appear and were read by 
the prophet and written by Martin, and, when 
finished, he would say 'written'; and if correctly 
written, that sentence would disappear and an
other appear in its place; but if not written cor
rectly, it remained till corrected, so that the 
translation was just as it was engraven on the 
plates, precisely in the language then used." 
U-mi isory of tbe Mormons, pngt 42).

David Whitmer, a Morman authotity, said: 
"Joseph would put the seer-stone ijito a hat, and 

put his face in the hat, drawing it closely around 
his face to exclude the tight. In the darkness 
spiritual light would shine. A piece of some
thing resembling parchment would appear, and 
on that appeared the writing. One character at 
a time would appear, and under it the transla
tion in English. Brother Joseph would read off 
the English ro Oliver Cowdery, who was the 
principal scribe, and when it was written down 
for Brother Joseph ro see if it was cortcct, then 
it would disappear and another with the trans
lation would appear." Whitmer speaks of "some
thing resembling parchment." i^ere were the 
gold plates.’ If Smith was hidden behind a cur- 
uin how could Harris and Cowdery know that 
he was translating the plates?

Now for some more about Mr. Harris, who 
had given Smith fifty dollars and was to furnish 
three thousand more, over his wife's bitter pro- 
tesL After be had written 116 pages he became 
suspicious and wanted more evidence of the 
truthfulness of the work. He persuaded Smith 
ro let him take a copy of some of the "characters" 
and he showed them to Prof. Anton, a celebrated 
scholar in New York. The Mormons claim he. 
said Smith's idea of them and h'ts translation 
was correct But Linn quotes a long letter from 
Anton denouncing the whole idea, calling it a 
hoax, (page 39).

Harris was not convinced by his trip to New 
York. Smith relates^ "He began to tease me to 
give him liberty ro carry the writing home and 
show them, and desired of me that ! would in
quire of the Lord through the Urim and Thum
mim if he might do so." Smith claimed he 
did so and was twice refused, but the third time 
the Lord agreed on the condition that only the 
five persons named, one of them being Mrs. 
Harris, should see the writings. The 116‘ pages 
were never seen again. Some suppose Mrs. Har
ris burned them, but no one knows positively.

The Lord evidendy made a mistake (?) in 
naming Mrs. Harris as one to see the transla
tion. When Smith learned the pages were lost 
he cried our, "I my God, all is lost" Harris lost 
his job, and according to Mother Smith, "a dense 
fog spread itself over his fields and blighted his 
wheaL" Joe got a revelation frqm the Lord not 
ro attempt to translate the lost pages again for 
the devil and wicked men were plotting ro cor
rupt the work. So the all-wise and almighty 

had ro yield ro the devil and a few frail, 
wicked men. Translating was suspended for ten 
months.

Was Smith a translator? Let us examine his 
work and see. Some translating was alleged to 
have been done while the plates were hidden in 
the woods; and some while they were in the pos- 
session,,aif the angel who took them from Smith 
for a while as a rebuke ro him. Translating 
unseen writing is indeed a marvelous feat

David Whitmer, a Mormon authority, in 
"Desert News," Dec 24, 1885, said: "The graven 
characters would appear in succession to the 
seer and directly under the character, when 
viewed through ^ glasses, would be the trans
lation in English.... In translating the characters. 
Smith, who was illiterate and but little versed 
in biblical lore, was ofttimes compelled to spell 
the word out, not knowing the correct pronun- 
ciariosL . . . Gswdery, however, being a school

teacher, rendered invaluable aid in pronouncing 
hard words and giving them their proper defi
nition." It seems the Lord would have selected 
a tain who know the English language better.

In -843 six bell-shap^ plates were discovered, 
near Kinderhook, Illinois. They were cunouily 
engraved. No one could read them. When 
shown to Smith he declared that he could trans
late them, and found them to be a history of t 
descendant of Ham. But W. Fulgate, of Mound 
Station, Illinois, made an affidavit before a Justice 
of the Peace, on June 30, 1879, in which he said 
himself and two others had made the plates, and 
that they were a "humbug." Again Smith is 
exposed. iStg Linn, pngt 87, for JesaUs).

Rev. Henry Caswell, in 1842, to test Smith's 
linguistic ability, handed him an ancient Greek 
manuscript of the Psalter. Joe said, "It ain't 
Greek at all, except a few words. "What ain't 
Greek is Egyptian and what ain't Egyptian is 
Greek. Them characters are like the letters that 
were engraven on the Gold Plates." (Mormoniim 
Undtr the Starch Light, by IF'. E. BieJtruolf.)

In 1912 Rt. Rev. F. S. Spalding, D.D., Protes
tant Episcopal Bishop of Utah, applied a con
clusive test ro Smith as a translator. In 1833 
Smith bought from Michael H. Chandler, i 
traveling showman, some Egyptian mummies, and 
some rolls of papyri. He at once anncxinccd 
that these rolls were written in the same char
acters as the gold plates from which he trans
lated the Book of Mormon. The origirul plates 
of the Book of Mormon are not available, but 
Mr. Smith made copies of the writing on the 
papyri and these are available. We refer to The 
Book of Abraham." translated from the Papyttu 
by Joseph Smith. "A translation of some ancient 
records, that have fallen into our hands, from 
the catacombs of Egypt; the writings of Abraham 
while he was in Egypt, called the "Bc»k of 
Abraham," written by his own hand upon papy
rus."

The "Bcx)k of Abraham," with three fac similes 
of the original Egyptian text of Abraham "writ
ten by his own hand, upon papyrus" together 
with the Prophet's explanation and the transla
tion, is a part of the "Pearl of Great Price." writ
ten by Smith, one of the Sacred books of the 
Mormons. This book was submitted by Bishop 
Spalding to the following great scholars: Drs 
A. H. Sayce, J. H. Breasted. W. M. Flinders 
Petrie, John Peters, Edward Meyer, Friedrich von 
Biasing and Arthur C Mace. Without knowing 
what any one else was writing each one of them 
pronounced it unworthy of credence. (Spalding's 
exposure is tract No. 971, Church Mission House 
381 4th Ave., Newyork. Price 10 cents).

The testimony ^duced should convince Prof. 
Pratt, or any one else, that Smith was an impostor. 
More evidence isl available Kansas City, Mo
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Foreign Mission Board
Dtu Brother Pastor:

la sns«enn* the call of Chairman George W. 
Ttuett ao'i Secretary Louie D. Newton, the 
Southern Baptist Convention World Emergency 
Cotninittei- met in Atlanta, Georgia, January M. 
The niecntig was well attended and. after full 
jod free hieiussion. it was unanimously voted to 
jsk the ch irches of the Convention to give, dut- 
me the month of April, the sum of $300,000.00 
jot WORI O EMERGENCY RELIEF.

g secoml meeting of representatives of the 
World Emergency Committee and the Foreign 
Mission Board was held in Atlanta, January 29. 
At that time plans were perfected for making 
knosm to our people in the churches the desperate 
Koi for lelief now confronting the Foreign Mis- 
iOO Board m those lands in Central Europe and 
;he Far East where our work is being carried on.

The Foreign Mission Board was requested to 
oke the lead in raising i^is great Relief Fund, 
and to assume the resporffibility of administering 
this generous gift of Southern Baptists to a 
hungry and starving world.

We may say that a>ut of its re.gular current- 
funds, the Foreign Mission Board is able to tare 
for the salaries, rents, and normal traveling ex- 
jvnses of all of our missionaries. The emergency 
relief offering from the churches will be used 
for the relief of hungry, sufiering, freezing, 
torving people in war ravaged lands in Europe 
and Asia, as we may be able to make contacts 
vith our missionaries or other responsible agents.

We have already advanced and sent $13,000.00 
in relief funds to Free China and can send funds- 
10 tome sections in occupied Chitut. We may use 
the Friends' Service Committee in the Balkan 
areas of Europe, and we have already esrablished 
uMtacts «’ith Spain. We have sent forward, 
through the American Bible Sexiety, some $9,- 
OOOOO to be used for the distribution of Bibles 
among Russian prisoners in Germany and Cen
tral Europe. We have senr $1,000.00 to the 
Hetman C. E. Liu Memorial Orphanage at 
Suifu. Free China.

We sincerely hope that all of our pastors and 
leaders in the churches will take up. whole
heartedly and at once, this urgent matter of 
emergency relief.

Send all funds payable so the Executive Sec- 
.'etary of the Executive Board, 119 Sixth Ave., 
.Softh. Nashville, Tenn. Mark the funds "Emet- 
senty Relief." The funds will go to relieve suf
fering humanity in lands overrun by blighting 
and pagan war.

Yours, in the name of Jesus, the compassionate 
Saviour,

Charles E Maddry.

Baptist World Emenjency Committee
ftir Dear Fellow Preacher:

On behalf of the Baptist Wotid Emergency 
Committee of the Southern Baptist Convention 
•e send you exir roost cordial Christian greetings, 
vith every best wish for the highest spirinial hap- 
!»nos and usefulness, both to yourself and the 
pwple lo whom you minister, in the Gc»peJ of 
Christ

We believe that you fully agree with us that 
*« now face one of the most poignantly tragic 
®nditions in all the history o^Tfie world. Such 
^irions imperiously challenge the most faith- 
Sd service of Christ's people for the allcYiation 
of hunun need, both temporal and spiritual, 
'hroughiiut the earth. We must not, date ncx. 
•ail to express our most worthy witness and 
trvite for mankind, in Christ’s Name, in such 
a titsneiijous hour as this.

Stunrooned by these unprecedented conditujtis, 
™t»esenratives of the Baptist World Erncrgency 
Consnittee and the Foreign Mission Board of the 
^•*dsetn Baptist Convention, have recently held 
"o conferences concerning out inescapable re- 
■Potisiboity in the light of these conditions. Ac- 
*®**f*ngl>. the Moawimoait Slid vety earnest con-, 

wis reached by the joint committee that

Thursday, Makh 5,1942

out Southern baptist churches should be asked 
at once to provide a sum of not less than THREE
hundred thousand dollars ($300.-
OiXl.OO) to help meet the awful plight of the im
periled, starving peoples, to whom we have di- 
lect access, throughout the war-torn world.

The first Sunday in April is the day unani
mously agreed upon for this EMERGENCY RE
LIEF OFFERlNfj, Where churches find it neces
sary to uke the offering on another Sunday, we 
earnestly urge that it be just before or just after 
the fitst Sunday in April. It must be evident 
to us all that this offering should be made only 
after careful and prayerful preparation, both 
upon the part of pastors .land churches. Every 
pastor will be provided with ample information 
for this appeal by the Foreign Mission Board, 
aided by the always faithful leadership, of Wom
an's Missionary Union, the Brotherhood, the hon
ored and trusted Sate Sectearies, and the nobly 
helpful Editors of our Sate Baptist Papers.

May we not, u the divinely appointed teach
ers and shepherds of our many church families, 
dedicate ourselves with unreserved devotion to 
this incomparably urgent cause and call! Re- 

~ member the words of out blessed Master, when 
He Mid. "Inasmuch as ye did it unto one of the 
least of these, My brethren, ye did it unto Me." 
(Matthew 25:40;. The Lord of Hoso be with 
us all and each, and lead on!

Faithfully and fraternally yours,
Louie D. Newton, Secnury. 
George W. TRuett, Chmnun.

CHRIST LIVES!
Chrbtians do have a livinv pxaaage to proclaim 

Christ livea!
GLOBIOU8 

DELIVERANCE BT 
RESURRECTION .

Wilbur M. Smith pro- 
claima thcM truths in a 
loKKal and con- 
vineins way..............

THE SIX MIRACLES 
OF CALVARY

W. R. NichoUon preaenta 
clear proof of Christ’s 
power over death. 2CC

1

I NWSMvas«ir»

RESURRECTION OP THE HUMAN BODY 
Norman H. Camp shows that Christ’s Resurrec- 
turn is the dUtinctive truth of ChrUU- Ofl*
anily. Cloth S#e: Paper............—...........
Other litlea are The Empty Tomb. l#e: Not 
Here. But Rben. l*c: VbiUng the Empty
Grave. 10c.
The BIBLE INSTITUTE COLPORTAGE Aaa*n. 

North Wells St. Chicaco. III.

We Like the New Standards
Do you have a wall-size copy of the new stan

dard for jrout union? If not, write for one at 
once. There ate also small copies that would 
be very helpful for each member of the union— 
most cerainly, every officer should have a copy 
which he can study carefully.

Some Interesting: Changes
1— ^The Union shall promote attendance upon 

the evening preaching service and the weekly 
prayer meeting of the church.

2— The Union shall promote daily family wor
ship in every home represented in the member
ship of the union.

3— The Union shall promote education in 
stewardship, tithing and systematic giving by all 
io members according to the church plan.

4— The Union shall encourage the enlistment 
of all its members in other activities and or
ganizations of the church.

5— Every member shall be urged to pray for 
and witness to lost people daily.

6— A monthly meeting of the officers council 
is required rather than a monthly business meet
ing of the entire union as heretofore.

RICH PRINTING CO.
417 CoMRseree St. 

NASHVILLE, TENN.

PRINTERS—PUBLISHERS

A modern plant entering to all typM 
of printing for over SO yenm.

MARE TOUR PLANS EARLY

Vacation Bibb Schools don't just happen. The good ones—the 
kind you're dreeming of and building toward in your church this 
'year—come about only as the result of careful, consecrated 
forethought and planning. That is why we're reminding you now 
to begin making your plans—now. Write us today for the 1942 
Vacation Bible School Catalog, which tells you what you need 
and why you need it for the best Vacation Bible schotel you'vn 
ever had. Then order your textbooks and materials—it's not too 
early for that, eitherl We want to help you make your Vacation 
Bible school this year the absolutely best yet. Won't you let us7

^BapUst iBooL Sta



JIMONG THE BRETHREN.

H»ve you rod the fine testimony to BAPTIST 
AND Rbflector in the full p«ge dispUy on 
page 20 of this issue? The "Nashville Business 
Woman" indicated as the author of the testimony 
is Mrs. F. W .Hudson, B-1 Shelby Court, Nash
ville, Tennessee. The testimony is taken from 
one of the finest letters we have received in 
many a day.

1 y&xtxtct 
^.wdained ^

Church in Ocoee Association recently 
trdained Sam PL-Sharp of Hixson, Rt. 2, to the 

full work of the gospel ministry, 
blessings rest upon his labors.

Pastor James M. Gregg and Butler Baptist 
Church were assisted in a revival recendy by 
Hampton C Hopkins, pastor of Siam Baptist 
Chur^, Elizabethton. The pastor led the sing- 
ing. There were 15 addirions—1} by baptism ^ 
and 2 by letter.

—Badt—

Pastor dey C Kidd and the TuUahoma Bap
tists have already started digging for the con
struction of their new building. Brother Kidd 
has been pastor at Tullahotna for 18 months.

In the absence of the pastor, W. Henderson 
Barron, due to illness, the pulpit of the Edg^ 
field Baptist Church, Nashville, was supplied Sun
day, February 22, by Roberr Humphreys, pastor. 
First Baptist Church, Owensboro, Kenmcky.

from a one-room building to a seven-room build
ing. The State Board helped to pay the pastnr t 

May the Lord's salary while the building was in the ptocesi of 
construaion, then the church built the other three 
rooms with outside help. Last year the chutth 
raised 51,123.53 in cash and received 5100 in 
free labor on the building. Also, the church or- 
'dained five deacons and one preacher and licenmi 
another minister.

—BAR—

Rev. J. K. Haynes of the South Knoxville 
Church, Knoxville, will do the preaching in a 
revival beginning March 15 with Pastor W. B. 
Feagins and the Calvary Baptist Church, Oear- 
waier, Florida. Dr. Haynes is the pastor's "Father 
in the Ministry."

Rey(^ F. Curie died in Memphis February 
^2VUter. being in ill health for several years. 
yRe was formerly pastor of Highland Heights 

Baptist Church in Memphis. Funeral serv
ices were held at this church Sanirday, Febru
ary 28, with the pastofr Ira C. Cole, in charge. 
Some years ago, Ae editor was with Bro. Curie 
and the Highland Heights Church in a re
vival. His home was our home during the 
meeting. Through these years we have greatly 
loved him and Mrs. Curie in the Lord. The 
Lord comfort the hearts of the bereaved.

Baptist and Reflector regretted to hear 
of the death recendy of Mr. A. V. Patton, promi
nent business man and layman in the First Bap
tist Church of Jackson. The Lord's grace com
fort the sorrowing

—BAR—
Last July Big Springs Baptist Church, Cleve

land, Swuel Melton, pastor, purchased six lots 
comprising the entire grove in front of the 
church. Sunday, February 22, the church finished 
paying for the lots.

'—bar—
_____ On February 12, Pastor J. H. Miller and the

Friendship Baptist Church closed a fine Bible 
Sunday, March 1, Ingleside Baptisr Church, Instimte. The speakers were brethren H. J. 

Shreveport, T. C Pennel, pastor, has the opening Huey. C O. Simpson, P. L Ramsey. A. M. Voll-
services in their new auditorium which has met. R,-E. Guy, James Farrar. J. T. Barker. B. R.
been erected at a cost of 542,500. WifldKster. There was a fine attendance and

—naa— Instimte was richly enjoyed by all who did

Daodridge Baptist Church, Dandridge, has 
recendy elected John Niceley, a smdent in Car- 
son-Newman, as music director.

The First Baptist Church, Shreveport, Louis
iana, Dr. M. E Dodd, pastor, having paid off 
all indebtedness during December, has launched 
an expansion program by the purchase of an 
additional 100-foot lot adjoining the church 
property, on which an additional building will 
be etei^.

attend. Pastor Millet has resigned Providence 
in Crockett County Association and has accepted 
the call to Obion for half time.

p '' —8*B ,^,,'dJrodtea.W, D. Arms has resigned Cedar Springs
February 9-13 E S. Masden, White Pine, du^''^Baptist Church after eleven years and four

livered a series of ten lectures on die "Minor 
Prophets of the Eighth Cenmry" to the Holston 
and Watauga Preachers' Conference which met 
in the Central Baptist Church, Johnson Cty.

months' service to accept the call of the Ocoee 
Fbptist Church at Benton. At Cedar Springs 
the church went from quarter time to half time, 
had a large increase in membership, and went

CORRECTION. On page 17 in last week', 
issue of the BAPTIST AND Reflector, Cleu 
Branch, Maynardsville, and Warwick chutdie, 
were listed under Ocoee Association when they 
should have been listed under Northern Associs- 
tion. Ocoee should have had list of churches be 
ginning with Alton Park; This will be found in 
column I on that page. The error .was inad
vertently made by the printers.

—BAR—
Baptist and Reflector was glad to welcom 

the following out-of-town visitors last week: 
L S. Sedbetry, Murfreesboro; Guard Green, Don- 
elson; Oley C Kidd, Tullahoma; and C. Ford 
Deusner, Hartford. Kenmcky.

—BaR-^
The sympathy of the Brotherhood goes out to 

Bra V. W. Webb of Greenbrier because of the 
death recently of his mcuher, who was 90 odd 
years of age. Funeral services were held, with 
burial following, at Bethel Church, Friday afttt- 
noon. February 27. She was a great friend of 
Baptist and Reflector. God comfort all 
the sorrowing

—Bar—
A Nashville paper of March 2 stated that the 

deacons of Immanuel Baptist Church, Nashville, 
had called as pastor Dr. Merrill D. Moore, presi
dent of Tennessee College. The deacons of Bap
tist churches do not call pastors, the thurchu call 
them. It was a special called session of the Im
manuel Church which extended the call to Dr 
Moore and that, BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR is in
formed, despite his request that he not be called, 
as his mind regarding the matter had not been 
made up. Should he later decide to accept the 
call, he could not under any circumstances, he 
said, come to the pastorate until the close of the 
school year in June. Moreover. Imr^uel Church 
does not wish to inconvenience Tmnessee Col
lege. If in June it seems needM for. President 
Moore to continue with the collw, the church 
arould expect him to ctxttinue. The call of the 
church is, therefore, a contingenr one.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCE FOR FEBRUARY 22, 1942
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Jjtewiic ihe sympailiir of the btothetbood goes 
n Ro'. O. L Noleo of Murfreesboro on »c- 

of ihe de»th, Wedoesdey night. February 
'25, of htj wife, Mrs. Lillie Veronce Nolen, after 
is’llness cf two ycar^ She died at the pastorium 
^ (ke WcstTue Baptist Church, the Lord com
fort the bereayed.

—Bar—
•Jlie Baptists of Memphis have appointed a 

committee and instructed them to invite the 
Southern Baptist Convention to meet in Mem
phis in 19-13. This invitation will be presented 
„ San Antonia All the resources of our 
Ottober of Commerce are pledged in this invi- 
aooa This is mentioned in advance that the 
Convention may have time to decide as to this 
invitation. Out people earnestly desire to serve 
iis Convention at any time and in every way

Bnefs Concenting (he Brethren First, FSstor Richardson received by leoet L 
/ CaiUJ md Acupfd Cowrn—Pastor Rutledge received by letttr 3,

r*7. D. Arms. Ocoee Church, neat Benton. Tena'^ fof baptism 1. Dyhrriatrg—First, Pastor VoU- 
Thos. J. Holmes, First Church, Hogansville, Ga.*-^®^ received by letter 3. Kingsport—Pirsr, Pas- 
Eugene 1. Farr, Agricola tad Shady Grove ^bb bapti^ 2. KnoxvUU—Bell Ave,, Pas

tor Allen received for baptism 3, by letia 
Broadway, Pastor Pollard welcomed by letter 2, 
for baptism 3, baptised 2; Fifth Ave., Pastor 
Wood received by letter 2; John Seviar, Pastor 
Cross received for baptism 2. Afmaphw—Belle
vue, Pastor Lee receii^ by letter 7, baptized 2; 
Boulevard, Pastor Arbuckle received by letter 2, 
for baptism 1; Central Ave., Pastor Turner te

ar may.
(Signed)

R. J. Bateman. 
p. A. ELUS,
J. G. Lott.

churches, in George County, Jackson, Miss.
Thomas Messer, Toomsu^ Baptist Church.

Meridian, Miss, w '
n J. A. Cave, Mountain Creek Baptist Church,
North Greenville Association, S. C *■

Ktsigtud
D. Arms, Cedar Springs Church, Cleve* 

land, Tenn. ^
Carl De Vane, Highland Park, Chatanooga, ‘'“'vTenn. ... - _ tor Renick received by letter 2; Temple, Pastor

Boston received by letter 3, for baptism 1; Unioo 
Avenue, Pastor Hughes received by letter 2, for 
baptism 3. Mttrimshoro Pasmr Sedberry
received by letter 2. NnsbtrUU—Belmoot Heights, 
Pastor White received by letter I, for baptism I; 
Edgefield. Pasmr Barton received by letter I;

^urcl

Baptist Hour News Service
The Radio Cconmittee SBC announces Dr. C 

Oscar Johnson of St. Louis as the Baptist Hour 
jpeaker for March 8. 13 and 22. His subjea 
u m be, "The Sate." All will agree with Chair- 
rnsn Lowe of the Radio Committee that his three 

on this vitally important subject will 
make a substantial conuibution to the cause of 
Oitist as well as m the Nation in this confused 
nme. Bro. Lwe appeals for wide publicity of 
his messages in the churches and through the 
dunnoi of the local secular press. According 
to Bro. Lowe, "Fan mail received indicates that 
several million are in the audience of the Bap
tist Hour."

Join Us in This Great Task
Cooperating with the Baptist Brodierbood of 

the ^th, the Brotherhood of Shelby County, 
Tennessee, will hold a great laymao's tally at 
the Gayoso Hotel, Memphis, on the night of 
March 27. The purpose of this rally is m pro
mote the Baptist World Emergency appeal among 
die men of the churches of Shelby Cwnty Asso- 
cistioa Honorable Pat M. Neff, former gover
nor cf Texas, and President of Baylor University, 
will be our guest speaker. We confidendy expect 
tae thousand mao.

We invite our brethren througiuMt the South- 
on Baptist Convention to join us in similar lay- 
om's rallies in their respective section, if it 
Joes not codSkt with previously arranged denomi- 
aatioiial programs or activities.

T. RoaesT Aoclen, PntUmt 
ShMy Connty Atsocintsonnl Brotherhood, 
Memphis, Tennessee,

An Earned Commendation 
By Nouus GauAM

1 have jw learned that the circulation of the 
Baptist and Rbflecto* has gone beyond the 
lOJXX) mark. I want to write this word of ap
preciation and commendatiem of those who have 
had a port in making this possible.

Ojr editor. Dr. O. W. Taylor, it producing a 
paper which is worthy of the subscription of 
erery Baptist home. Mr. E N. Delzell. the citcu- 

mafuger, bold of his work tod
kas nude an outstanding record during the two 
months he has been with the paper. Pastors and 
iriciids osSer the state are demonstrating tbcii 
•oralty in a fine way by putting the paper in , 
Iheit kudgets, adopting the Church Home Plan 
•ad securing Quba of subscribers. All of this 

mean but one thing, and that it a new day 
«* oniy foe the paper but for our Baptist work 
■ Tennessee.

Esvf. though this it the greatest circulation 
Ihst the paper has ever had, are should noe \x 
mtisfied nor but should pros earnestly
snj hard lot a cootiniiai inacaaiag citculaiion.

■*^'OAY, March 5,1942

H. Gardner, Hampton and Varnville 
Itches, Savannah River. Aat’a, 5.0*" 

Ordeined
C W. Austin, Hamlin Memorial Baptist 

Church, Springfield, Mo. ^
August (Bob) WelU, Ratcliff. Ark.
Sam D. Sharp, Ebenezer Church, Ocoee Ast'a, 

Tenn. 2
Dillard Brown, Cearwater Church, McMinn 

Association, Tenn.
Died

Rev. J. H. Benson, Arkadelphia, Ark. ^
Rev. Haskell Franklin, neat Aveiutoke, Ky. 

r Rev. E F. Curie, Memphis, Tenn. a"

Wmt THE Churches: Ashens—First, Pas
tor Bond received by letter 1. CheSSenooge— 
Brainerd, Pastor CoUins received by letter 6, 
for baptism 12; Qifton Hill, Pastor Staosd re
ceived for baptism 3; (roocotd. Pastor Frazier re
ceived for bapeism 2; Eastdale, Pastor Denny ce- 
oeived for baptism 2; East Ridge. Pastor Preston 
received by letter 3; Highland Park, Pastor De- 
Vane received by letter 3; Morris Hill, Pastor 
Catlett received for baptism 1, baptized 1; 
Ridgedale, Pastor Ivey teceived by lettn 3, bap
tized 1; Woodlaiui Park, Pastor Williams te
ceived by letter 9, foe bapdam 12. Columhin—

Inglewood, Pastor Beckett received by letter 14. 
VKhise Pine—Pastor Masden received by letnr 4.

illlllllllliQlluidlii
Write tar CatiHiai

H NNEtlQSinLClL
JACiaOM, TIWWEgSCt

Churchmj5undai| School
mf WMe M Uatmoj

‘.QUTHERN OES« CO . HICrORr. h i
KeefUHf Vifil WhiU SUe SleeprA

As the ravages of time take their toll and the markers and monu
ments in the cemeteries become discolored, crack and crumble, what 
a consolation it is to know that the monument keeping vigil at 
Mother’s grave has been cut from beautiful, durable

WINNSBORO RLUE fiRANITE
"The Silk at the Trade’

The very rock itself seems to bring back tender memories of her. 
Winnsboro Blue Granite is most lasting because it Is composed of 
the most durable minerals known. It is superbly beautiful because 
it is made up of the substance of precious stones and gems. In
scriptions on it are clearly legible because of the markM contrast 
between cut and polished surfaces.
Be sure that you get genuine Winnsboro Blue Granite. Like other 
hi^ quality materials, there are many inferior substitutes that rer 
sonble this granite on first appearance, but do not possess its durable 
dualities and lasting beauty.
Write for FRXE descriptive literature.
Winnsboro Granito Corporotion, Rion, S. C.

■
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It May Bethe Very Thing for You. Try hand See!
DIFFERENT ATTITUDES

do. The 
ey are true

On the other hand, BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR receives such commendations 
and testimonies to blessings derived from its reading as cause the criticisms to sink 
out of sight

;mREE WITNESSES SPEAK
Many others could be provided if space permitted. . .
“You are making BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR one of the most outstanding and 

informative of our denominational papers, and I wish to take this opportunity to ex
press my approval and appreciation of the fine editorials and other articles that have 
appeared recently. Your policy, ‘Speaking the truth in love,’ is not an empty phrase.” 
—^A Nashville Business Woman.

“I have long coveted a spirit like yours in statement. You can do no harm be
cause you write wisely, with conviction and a clearness that need not be misunder
stood. You may do much good because you make clear the better side. You weed out 
so much error and weave m so much truth that our young men may profit by reading 
the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. Your style of writing^is one that will bring reflec
tion in the deep centers of the soul.”—A Pastor of Wide Experience.

“BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR is one of the best state papers that come to my 
desk.”—J. H. Rushbrooke, President of the Baptist World Alliance, London.

TRY IT AND SEE!
Of coui-se, BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR might not mean as much to you as to 

others, yet it might be the very thing for you. Undoubtedly, it will bring a blessing to 
you if you read it with an open mind and heart. Try it and see as it visits you week 
after week!

Individual subscriptions are $2.00 a year each.
Club subscriptions (ten or more names sent in in one group) and $1.50 a year each.

' Under the CHURCH HOME PLAN the rate is 19 cents a month per subscripting 
—the lowest rate offered. A minimum of 50% of the resident homes in the church ^ 
required to secure this rate. /

Under this plan the paper may be paid for in either of two ways; (1) the chu»^ 
can pay for it out of its budget. (2) The subscribers can pay for it by putting 10 cents 
a month into the church treasury, which the treasurer remits to the paper. Under No. 
2, tile paper furnishes free envelopes for the subscribers upon request Last State Con
vention year 45 churches used this plan. At our last report 95 were usmg it At pres
ent 107 are using it. “There’s a reason!” What about your church coming on the list?

^ THEREFORE
Send in your subscription or subscriptions now! 

tion if desired! In either case, act today!
Or write for further informa-

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
149 Sixth Avenue, North Nashville, Tennessee
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